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MB. CHAMBERLAIN’S PLAT.WEICHER ARB DIE1RICH.

The Case or Tread Against Them—A 
died Slate of Affairs.

The arrest of John Jacob Wricher was the 
talk of the town yesterday, especially among 
business men who expressed general surprise #
at the number of jewelry firm troubles that ^ w»| More to Adjeara the Be.
have marked Toronto’s commercial history for bale—The Case of the Cratter*—The
the past six months. Mr. Weicber spent the situation In Ireland Very Serions—Ten-
night in the cells, and yesterday morning he ants Who Are Armed WUhEndeld^lffeo.
appeared in the Police Court to answer to the London, Feb. 16.—At the Chamberlain- 
charge of conspiracy to defraud. The Crown Trevelyan conference to-day, Baron Herschell, 
was not ready to go on, and Mr. Weicher was g;r XV. Vernon Harcourt anti «Mr. Morley 
remanded till Wednesday next. He was ad- being present, Mr. Chamberlain presented the 
mitted to bail, himself in $1000 and two sure- draft of a scheme for the government of 
ties of $500 each, his bondsmen being E. J. Ireland, which is a modification of his former

FB-HP’FirE ’
tion with Weicher, but whom the detectives PaihAntSnt at Belfast, and another Pari» 
could not find on Tuesday night, visited Police ment at Dublin, both to be subordinate to the 
Headquarters at noon yesterday and gave him- imperial Parliament, the Irish bodies holding 
self up. He had been sent for by Mr. Weioher. exe<ati„ authority within their own limits,
HTh8>busine«saffairitof*D1ietrich,0ut of which but the Crown retaining the appointment^ 

the whole thing arise», teem to be terribly judges and control of customs and exam 
muddled : so much so that one of the creditors matters. The conference lasted several hours, 
•aid to The World yesterday : "You’re a Mr. Morley declared his emphatic opposition 
good deal sharper than I am if you can see to Mr. Chamberlain’s proposals. He mid it 
through it” The lisbilitiee amount to 86600, would be impossible to obtain the assent ol 
and the nominal assets are $4700 of stock and, the PamsUitoe or of the bulk of the Glad,ton- 
fixtures, and $1000 of book accounts and notes Ian Liberals to a acheme winch bad aireaoy 
that are said to be quite worthless. The chief been rejected by Mr. Gladstone.
Creditors are : J. B. Williamson, Montreal ; ■ „ »... Adl.nrm the Debmle.1
Levy Bros.. Hamilton ; John Seg.worth T "****“ «U stetos that
& Co., Toronto ; the Goldsmiths’ Co., To- London, Feb. 10. Mr. Parnell te
ronto ; H. & A. Saunders, Montreal ; he will move to adjourn the debate on the ad- 
Edmund Schuer, the Meriden Silver Piste dress in reply to the Queen’s speech, in order 
Co., R. W. El lie & Co., H. Ellis : the Rothe- ^ eusble the House to form sn opinion upon 
child estate, and A. Kleieer. allof Toronto. the Mport of the Land Act Commission,
S;hhu1r:::dth^re,droTth6Tr^t=dr.-t0inî!l- which will be Pf-bo^y. H.  ̂<»-- 
ligations waa such that they decided on ar- eider, it imperative te ““ 
resting the insolvent and hi. friend Weicher House to t6o °*
on the charge of conspiracy to defraud. A lot Question. The repwt reoemmend^thr 
of the best goods, heavy gold watches and dia- ?lon <*Mr. Parnell ’ “ »«• .
mond ring.whict. Dietrich had bought within from fifteen to fi.s year, andto^adm 
the last three months suddenly went out of|holders to the benefits of the land act. 
the stock, and he could not account for his rrafters,
loams. Weicher had lent him $2500. and as *• ■«>* *^ “* V”™"* - - .
security he got, so it is alleged, the new goods. London, Feb. 16. In the House of Oom 
Dietrich’s books showed u<k account of these mons this evening Mr. üameron s motion in 
transactions. favor of an enquiry into the “harsh and un

it is chiefly upon the statements of Wm. just’1 administration of the law m the crofter, 
Watson, a small dealer doing business on districts was defeated by a vote of 293 to 136. 
Queen-street west, that the warrant for the _ . ^ ' .T.
arrowts was sworn out. Of the $1000 of worth- J*® * D#y*__ . -n»
less notes included in the assets nearly all of DUBLIN, Feb. 16.—‘The corporation Of Jiei- 
the amount is over the signature of Watson, fast has awarded $26,000 oompen^tion for 
who, on being examined on Tuesday, freely damage inflicted in the recent riots in that 
admitted that he had received no consideration . /

At Abbeyfeal, -even farmerx and two wo- 
Jt all in all it is a pretty bad mess. Dietrich men have been committed for trial for throw- 
kept no accounts and thus bis transactions ing scalding water upon sheriffs who were en- 
cannot be traced. “The feeling of the credit deavorine to effect eviction», 
ore,” ««id one of them yesterday, "is that they At Killaroay to-day "one hundred starving 
have been badly swindled, and each would ubore„ beaded by a parish priest, appeared 
willingly forfeit bis dividend to bring the tofor, the Board of Guardians and prayed for 
guilty parties to justice." work or relief. The Board rewired to apply

. ________ ~ to the government for assistance and sub-
_ An Adelalde-Street Fire. scribed s hearty meal for the «offerers.
The three-story building at 57 Adelaide- At Youghal 160 children left sobool in * 

street west was badly damaged by fire y ester- body singing “God Save Ireland” because of 
day morning. The fire originated in a rea the preaeuoe of two children whoa# father ia 
shed end was discovered about 10 o’clock, an emsrgency man.
Despite the efforts made to check their pro- Temauts Armed With Enfield Kites, 
grew*, the. flames spread to the larger building, ^Dublin, Feb. 16.—1The new Loyalist paper, 
whose occupants suffered more or less damage, the Union, published in Dublin, says that all 
The building is owned by Edward Hewitt, y, tenant, ^ the Bodyke estate, where evic-

Northern, Commerçai Union and Phoenix. and ÏÏT! . few dS!
The loss is estimated at$2000. Themimhinery, FeriMi visited theîLtüty and provided
stock and furniture of the Canada Printing Jr , , ... nl.nt.ifnl sunnlv of ball
Ink Company was damaged to the mitent of * ‘«Mr mv. ÆÎt a fo™
SIOMO*1" the OuebecredW>5F*P«rter’Tlos« is of 1000 policemen and eollfers will accompany

tto.h^a though the dUtriot, which ™ •;

Dry Earth Closet Company’s damage is $800, “ oml w>f'__________________
with an insurance of 82000 m the Western and a» AGED WOMAN’S HOUR.
Phrenix. The Ball Electric Light Company 
suffered a damage of $600, and John Capel a 
wood workshops in the basementOOO. Water 
played havoc with tlie American Watch-Case 
Company’s goods, causing $1000 loss, which is 
covered by insurances of $000 each in the 
Northern, Glasgow and London, Citizens and 
Commercial Union.

THE SEJTÉB OB J. W1TK.ES BOOTH. FOR HPTI TEARS A QUEENTHB PRBMUR AT HAMILTON
manufacture and was purchased from Mesura. | to aav would be most disastrous, anda. K. Ellis A Co. T'le panels on the base, Xle^othhï wromoretobc deplored thatt 
UiK>n which rest thr. e «male figures bear these & distnrbanee of these relations, still it was 
inscriptions and the æal of the Board : ja logical impossibility that aoccupDd

Pi ealdvnt of the Toronto Board of Trade in Üd.an,iiâea to Canada, which it is greatly to irf'^ l̂y^emSilp ofTe iM-ft1,1.^* TJS£

»KM T m-inw'188T’
The addreisaccompanymg the testimonial scat to any greet 1- J»*!«Mcy towardns Canada, 

ishialbum fo.-m, and beautifully enriched
with Appropriate waierstejor sketches and ^d^Sf Vermont and Secretaries Bayard-end 
designs by Mr. Alfred H. Howard. Hanning had conceived that CnnaiU bad no

President lute, in making the presentation, rights in herfisberiss which the United State» 
spoke of die long yean of service of Mr. were bound to respect. Strange it .was that 
Darling and tire great progress of the though toe United plates 
board under hi. gWcA He referred 4g* nd'«-anScmïnt,'"^
particularly to Ins work m promoting 2"r?flrm?d them, oven going to the extent 
the gratuity scheme. Amid long applause lie Q pu-tiag B material-valuation on them, now 
asked Mr. Darling to accept the testimonial, m this lato date it was proposed to entirely 
and then Secretary Wills read this address ignora teese valued privileges. It seemed, 
with much declamatory skill, while Mr. Dar- iheiefore proper ;hat the extent and vjlnsof 
lirig stood with hi, bead modestly towed: - ^^^^«^rTiC^odflor to Canadian.

Hrnry W. Darling, Esq.—Dtor Sir i while »heae rifrusiincL privileges were ne distinct a 
deeply regretting that the pressure of Burner nnticnal property a* were the prairies of 
ous engagements has caused your retirement ;mnois or the foresft of Maille, 
frean the presidency of the Board or Imae, yet .ade oy her cxrreme northern geo- 
we cannot fail to recognize the necessity, on grnphic«!'loCT&*on, was blessed with ttsheries 
personal grounds, of your relinquishing a poai- tbe flne9t the richest and the most extensive 
tion requiring so much time, thought and labor, in the wori^. Her proximity to the Polar seas 
and which you have so ably and acceptably {,nparted vigor to the growth and solidity of 
filled for s veral y cure. „ . . her fish product : while t he fish food, that with

Your connection with tbe board has extended the regularity <f the tides, are brought to tbe 
over a lengthened period, and for four succès- Canadian ->aat8 by the Anc.ic current* are the 
sive years you were unanimous y electeii to as R>urve8 which bave been drawn on forages, 
highest office. You were Identified with and 
mainly instrumental in 1884 in effecting the 
amalgamation of “The Corn Exchange” with 
“The Board of Trade”—the former having a 
membership of 52 and the latter of 148—and 
have had the gratification of witnessing a 
gradual increase of the board from 132 in 1883 
to 911 in 1887. an increase of 779 members, form
ing a grand total far in excess of any similar or* 
ganization in Canada.

To your foresight moreover, we are high.y 
indebted for the introduction of the grituky 
.scheme lately engrafted upon our oonstil ut ion 
and which, while creating a permanent bond of 
union, has already given an appreciable and 
increasing value to our certificate* of member 
ship.

So, too» wo can trace your energetic coopera
tion in the recently acquired site for a Board 
of Trade building. The site is well chosen nnd 
on it wo hope to see an edifice erected at no dis
tant day which will alike adorn our streets and 
bo a credit to the enterprising commercial men 
of this prosperous and widely expanding ci tv.

And in ijiia connec ion we would hero allude 
to the benefits, ap irl from promoting business 
interests, resulting to commerce, from the 
establishment of Boards of Trade in the great 
business centres of the Dominion., Not only do 
l ey tend to foster, elevate and advance com* 
mercial honor, integrity and morality in their 
particular localities but in time their influt-noe 
must sensibly affect the neighboring communi
ties. As a consequence a healthier feeling will 
permeate all branches of trade; and. ip after 
years, the fruits of the exertions of men lijrc 
yourself, sir. will be apparent throughout the 
length and breadth of the land.

Though.no longer able to fill the onerous posi
tion of President, yet We trust we may still be 
favored with your kindest counsels and valua
ble experience. Wo are not unmindful of the 
fact that as President of the second largest 
bank in the Dominion, as well as Lite reaper 
bio head of one of our foremost business fir 
your time and energies are severely tried ; but 
we cling to the hope'Hint yon Will continue to 
occupy u «oat at the Council Board, indee.1 we 
feel confident that it will be a labor of love.and 
that you will watch with no ordinary interest 
the growth and welfare of what may be termed 
the child of your adoption. ,

But, sir. we cannot allow you to retire from 
active duty without giving some tangible ex
pression to our feelings of gratitude for 
your past services. We beg therefore to 
offer the accompanying testimonial for 
your acceptance. I ta presence In rour
household we would fain hope, will not only-ito 
a pleasing reminder "of the high osteoni in 
which you are hejd by those wtyh whom you 

so long been associated, and of their cor
dial appreciation of uni iringservices cheerfully 
bestowed ; bht will contribute in a slight de
gree in perpetuating the kindly feelings which 
wo believe are mutually.entertained.

"" thing yon. Mre. Darling aod your family 
every happiness, and that tiio cherished circle 
of those who are near and dear to you may long 
be preserved unbrukvU. ?

We remain, dear sir. yourf very truly, Wm.
Tnco, President ; W. Î). Matthews, jr , 1st Vice- 

I President ; D. ft. Wilkie. Slid Vice-President.
Edgar A. Wills, Secretary.

Toronto, Fob. lfi, 1837.
Mr. Darling, on rising 1 

greete<l most enthuMastically. 
his highest gratification at the demonstration, 
which he considered unique and Unparalleled 
in tlie commercial history of Toronto, While 
not admitting all the kind things that had 
been said of him, he would say that he had 
given his untiring efforts towards
increasing the growth and influence
of the Board. Purina: nil his connection he 
(i$d been always assi-d'-d by efficient'officers, 
jîhd in n. great seno by Secretary W’ill», to 

«esfhom the firing of the gun, once loaded, could 
idways be safely entrusted. Most gratifying 
to liioi was the unity and cordiality 
of the grand demonstration in his honor 
He was 
truth of what »
was. It was a life full of increasing labor, 
and with few triumphs. There was no heredi
tary vantage ground, and each man hod to 
rise or fall oy uis own efforts. The men who 
achiev'd success werc few, and it was com- 

f »r a man to work hard, do all 
he could for his family, and then end 
about where .he started. If a merchant 
is not a highly moral man he is at least 
called u|K)ti to exercise the part of a Christian, 
for are not credit and faith synonymous terms?
Faith was the bulwark of the commercial 
xvt.rld, and the merchant had to exercise 
all the virtues including patience, faith, 
hope and charity, and even on 
/locations renewed hope. [Laughter]
Honor and rectitude were the trad it.oi ul 
characteristics of the British merchant “The 
fiir reputation of our city,” said Mr. Dar 
iing, “ifas lately been sullied by the disgrace
ful failures of one or two foreigners, but they 
are not of us. These faPures are born of that 
commercial faith lavishly bestowed and 
most .ungratefully received.” [Applause.]
He concluded by thanking the distinguished 
guestiffor the honor of their presence and by 
as-uring the members of the Board of Trade 
that all (iis hopes for that institution’s welfare 
had lieen more than fulfilled. He would con
tinue to work for the prosperity of the board 
to the utmost of his ability.

Mr. Darling1# speech was a most polished 
effort, and he expressed his thoughts in the 
choicest language. He made a deep impres-

Bwtoi Corbett, who Shot tbe Amelia,i
Becomes Insane.

Topeka, Kan., Feb. 16.—Boston Corbett, 
who gained a reputation as the slaver of John 
Wilkes Booth, has added somewhat to his 
notBBety by terrorizing and capturing for a 
time the Kansas House of Representatives. Imposing Fetes Held la the Chief Cities of 
Corbett is a confirmed crank, and bas made ladl*—A H Hilary Parnde at Haadalay
himself somewhat notorious in variou. ways. *r *fce S,“loDe,
He vas at the commencement of the session Anthem at Hartford, Eag. 
appointed assistant doorkeeper. There have Calcutta, Feb. 16.—In all the chief cities 
been few signs of insanity until yesterday, ^of India to-day imposing/etes are being held 
when he strapped on two revolvers, and with a }n commemoration of the Queen's jubilee. Th 
thrLTro^r -'eb^tion. will ustih,te days. In ^1 the
Norton attempted to expostulate, when Christian churches and in the native temples 
Corbett cocked his revolver and pointing- and moaques thanksgiving services have been 
it direct at the officer told him to travel, held. A number of prisoners who have been 
He went. The maddened man then searched in d„r»nce for debt or for offences against the 
for Speaker Smith, uni meeting a eivil or military law were set free at daylight, 
member who somewhat resembled the Speaker, ^ Viceroy has received a large number of 
was about to fire when the man threw up his TOngratulatory addresses from aU cities in 
hands and said he was not the Speaker. He India to be forwarded to the Queen.
was allowed to move on. Corbett then took ---------------
possession of the Speaker’s gallery, and, walk- The Celebration at Mandalay,
ing in front of the doors, held it during the Mandalay, Feb. 16.—The Queen’s jubilee 
entire forenoon session, refusing to allow any waa celebrated here to-day by a parade of 
one to dome near. Three city policemen were troops and the giving of salutes. Sir Charles 
called, but they wquld not venture into the gernald, Chief Commissioner, in the presence 
dark corrtdor; and the slayer of Booth held of the native officials, ex-King Theebaw and 
his position. At 12 o’clock he sent word down Chief Isawbwa, made a speech in which he 
to the House to adjourn or he would come viewed the successful reign of the Empress and 
down and adjourn it himself. The House ad- Queen. He warmly greeted the Chinese 
journed. Corbett was afterward captured m officials present, assuring them that the inter- 
the lower corridor, disarmed and taken to the of China would be protected. Robes were 
police station, where he is now confined. He presented to six native priests and minor 
will be taken before the probate judge, ad- titles were conferred upon a number of Bur- 
judged insane and confined in an asylum. meae officials.

M. ME WOULD 0TVE TWO PARLIAMENT* 
TO IEBLAKD.HK WORSTS A TIOR 

AT THE ROSS1R HOUSE.
CETEBSATIOR OF VICTORIA’S JUBI

LEE IR THE BAST.
f SIB JO HR BBCB1VBD WITH FIRE- 

WORKS ARD0tATBV8lASM.
6 WAOffIFIfKXTI

■anltbce’s Meetle* at at. Vital; Well Ian 
Wight — Be Abuses The WoHd — Al«l.

God ” — latest> I nan’s Great Speech •» Ihh Fishery 
Kuestloa—He De. cads

Two hundred and fifty of Totonto’s leading 
commercial men, members of the Board of 
Tritile, last night tendered to Mr Henry W. 
Darling, late President of the Board, a 
demonstration of such a character as no 
private gentleman ever before receivéd ia this 
city. It took place at the RossinHorMin 
tlie form ot a banquet and presentation, and 
everytni lg, even to the minutest deUils, was 
ou a scale of elegance hitherto unknown on an 
occasion of the kind. Tbe gentlemen forming 
the committee set out wkh the intention of 
making it a big affair and they succeeded.

The Rossin’s dining room never looked 
better. On a raised platform across the 
north end was a table for tbe principal guests. 
Tbit was handsomely decorated with silver, 
cut glass and flowers, the most noticeable fea
tures being floral designs of a ship and a 
plow and a cabdy design of a stationary e* 
gihe “600 horse ilower ” Extending from this 
table the length of the room were three others 
laid in equally handsome style. The mural 
decorations were also on a grsnd scale. Or. 
the north and south walls were large shields 
with tho British and United States coato-of- 
sriiis surmounted by battle-axes, flags and 
bunting. Over both doors of entrance, which 
were draped with the flags of the two coun
tries Were the Royal Arms. A steel engrav
ing of the City of Toronto had a prom
inent place over the liead table. Tlie 
g *.*aliera were draped with bunting, 
mid flags floated over eveiy window. 
On the walls in letters of white on a red 
ground we e the mottoes: 
iiri>ortaut Factor,’’“Boards of Trade Advance 
C immercial Morality,” “Gratuity Scheme— 
Bread to the Fatherless,” and “Commerce 
3i»id# Cities. ' The banquet hall was illum
inated fyy eight olrctric lights. The full band 
of-'the Rtiya! Grenadiers under Mr. Toulmin 

. «X. was stationed in a gallery, and during the din- 
ner it, played a number of selections in good 

l| I»/ style.- I.adie# who took an interest in the de- 
monstration viewed it through the windows 
in between the large room and the smaller 
diping * room and tbroi^h the large 
r'o »r at the back of the mu in " table 
Titey were provided with refreshments. 
- The guests on arriving gathered in the 
drawingroom and at 8.30 a move was made 

quet hall, the band playing a lively 
march. The, incited guests, escorted bv 
l'ivudent Wm. luce and Vice-Presidents W. 
D. Matthews, jr., and D. R. Wilkie, entered 
by the north door, while the other gentlemen 
entered through tlie west door. Seated at the 
main table were these gentlemen in this order :

Fftf?SIDEST IN CE. ■
>îr. H. W, DarlinK Tlie Lieutenant-Governor.
Sir Fred. Miàl le ton, Mr. Enwtus Wiman, New

, *£*&&& uSSjolo.
> llr W H. tilllsrcl, P.-wH Mr. J. J. y. iil,j.,. Prr8|- 

drat of Ike Hamilton drnl Indil lrinl Exlilbl- 
Board of I'radc. lion AM-vlallun.

Mr. John tri s, M.P.F. Mr. Ed u ard Garner
Mr w/d.* Matthews, Jr., MrOt!! Wll'kle, 2nd Vice- 

1st Vice Prenaient To- Pte«lUent Toronto Boeid 
of Tr uie. of Tintle.

Ilarvie’s “ Call Fr 
Pol ideal Intelligencf.

The announcement that Sir John A. Mac- 
donald would speak in St Paul’s Hall yester
day at noon drew a large audience, but the 
train by which the chieftain borpd *o reach 
the city in time to admit of bis fulfilling his 
engagement wns delayed en route, and did not 
arrive till 2 o’cWk. Upon his arrival Sir 
John went to thé Queen’s, in the Red Parloi 
of which he was found by The World, engaged 
in looking over a huge buAdle of 
papers. Yes, I am tired out, and shall be 
glad when the elections are o ver; but we will 
be sustained. I speak in Hamilton to-night, 
in Brantford on Thursday, and relS^l'n^? 
ronto at 8 to-morrow evening.” The Premier

Native Lead.
if

left for Hamilton at 3.55.
Sir John Macdonald at Hamilton.

Hamilton, Feb. 16.—Hamilton covered 
herself with glory to-night. The recently 
organized Junior Conservative Club took 
it into its youthful head -to create a 
demonstration that might strike terror into 

and which promise to continue for ages to the Grft heart,{and it has succeeded. The visit 
come. These supplies of food give sustenance q£ §jr j0hn Macdonald constituted the excuse,

extentjand <md enabled all Tories both young and old ro 
mnc*n:tude of this coast Une few rightly under- become wonderfully enthusiastic. Sir John 
^rmT,Vrir!!reG?,,tn^ce0a?oTe°and,eSflohve0i -rived about 6 o’clock, and reamed in Ms 

miles in I he Pacific and inland teas. 1 ^private car, lynching with several prominent
\Ve!l was It said by Peter Mitchell, when Conservatives and talking away the time until 

Min eter of Marine In J8i0, that. As a national . , m. I_,.u f^nu, Atp •dte.edmi. the flsherlet of the Dominion are darkness and BluMier should both come. At 
iiiv«rn»fible, sad as a of Industry sod en- 7.30 the procession was ready and it 
terprl.e ll.ej are Inexhaustible ” , The question nrocession It was the mostwhether Canaria.has a *1ght to.this vast wealth was a procession. it was
is one of‘great importance; and whether her brilliant affair of
ndvnetmroous location, the possession of Inlets haa eTer bçen Men {„ Canada.
enn ftftT.’SS &IJS& J9J» r^"« with
cation of alroaty sti.l existing, is the point at they bore filled a mile of James-street « with 

The Canadian contention is either right a river of flame. Every man in the procession 
or wrong. No action of Congress, no Acts of was heavily armed with Roman candles, and 
rotaihition, or proclamat'oes of non-intercourse the storm of red, blue and green balls of fire 
can Chiite, ate those rights. It Is Irne that a that was sent into the air, continuing while

the United Statei by the tremend- Station to the Royal Rink, was the grandest 
011s p v>sute which wns now pre- pyrotechnic display that Hamilton has ever 
posed, but was h likely that this Would be witnessed. The streets en route wert* packed 
siicces-tCu.'? As between Canada and the United w^j| r^eople, the ladies at the windows waved 
States I here was of course no comparison as to man handkerchiefs, and the cheering îfcn'ra ^o'^x,^. T,?e°B to w„ycon.inuous and v^uminouA Wb* 

Canada ro’ght be tenfold groa'er than that about half the route had been traversed 
aufi'or-rt across the border. But even the in- the procession was halted, the ranks were 
convenience arising from nnn-intercoutse In opened and Sir John, who had been riding 
the UnDed States wou-d be most serious. at the en(j with a mounted guard of
The Wvt-tn fanners had been ranched to honorr^BS driven between the ranks, amid a 
tho extent of millions of dollars oy j* . Th«* Rnvstl Rink thethe cheap freight rates that Canadian com-. cyclone of cheers. 1 be Koval KinK, 
petit >n had atfonied in her magnificent largest available room in the city, was closely 
matins of communication to tbe seaboard, packed long before the procession reached it, 
Western g"siii-gvow<?rsand ford-producer» bod and it was with the utmost difficulty that Sir 
r»*dily got more good from English expenditures jG|m was worked through the throng that 
iu C'anudian rail ways and <vom Uanadian taxa- ded the streets contiguous to the rink.

and few if any, of the torch-bearer, and 
afforded and 1 ho amount annualiy saved the candle-shtwters got within earshot of tne 
farmers '•f fhe West bv the Canadian ronds speech-makers. Sir Johns reception at 
and chiioIk, was as g<*eat, if not greater, than th* rink was a tremendous ova- 
that which was suuposed to be lost by the ti Dr. Miller, President of the Con- 

^nJnMn«by th° enforcomoIlt of svrvative Association, presided. The candi-
By non-intercourse, to obliterate the use of dates, McKay and Brown, made speeches; the 

there faei!:-:cs. was a serious matter for the first in his matter-of-fact, plain eort of way, 
West, especially at this juncture, when by the and the latter in his customary ornate manner. 
ptLisage of the Irtct -S»iito Commerce bill the Robert McKeehnie of Dundas made a rattling 
whole system and theory cf charges for nul- National Policy speech.
way transportation in the United Elates were «. T . ^ with an addressbeing revolutionized, and when Western . waa P'Vsented with an ssioress
farmers were likely to have their now meagre signed by over one hundred of the principal 
profits completely extinguished by advance manufacturers of the city, expressing conta
in their rates or freight hitherto prevailing ence in himself and his Government. Sir 
for long hauls to the high figures John, who had apparently been somewhat en- 
prevailing tôt short bat£>; but. aride from livened bv the magnificent reception and de-fX,ssî£îssïï?«4A:-2r»is«ssg 1filed1 ion from the west to the east., there would old tune strain. It was not expected that he 
foijow from the shutting out of Canadian lnm- would be able, so late m the campaign, to 
b» r most serious consequences to the United endure a sustained effort in the speech- 
« fates in the stoppage m. biiiMiug homes; while making way. but he rattled along at a lively 
cxclnricn of barley, two-thirds or which rome rate for an hour and a half, earning fréquent 
from Canada, would so enrage the Herman , . . __„i„,„ TTe ,"ntrodiv-«d nn newin the loss or advance In price of his lager »nd hearty applause. He introduced no new 
beer that there would be danger that the matter, excepting some remarks about Home 
G oucoster fishermen, for whom all the Rule. The Grit candidate, Burns z principal 
sacrifice is to he mode wouid be driven into the qualification as a candidate consists m the fact 
sia. If it were necessary to further diec’iee with that he has frequently lectured in favor of 
seriousness the poasibil.Uex arising from the n. Hom# Rule- S’r John thought it expedient
tirent'Britain {îersoït^ould have something to to I»™* be and his Party had done
say In this matter of non-intercourse Canada for the benefit of Ireland, and exhibited 
U an integral portion of the British Enip’re; the ihanner m which Mr. Blake 
and true to tho glorious traditions which are the sought to make capital out of the Home Rule 
prido of all British descendent» Great Britain business. The auaience was enthusiastic, and 
womd mosl aHsnrcdly maintain the in^rlty or the meeting passed off without interruption M^-ln^h0^,g^a^Tâu -ths firstly mating that ha. been.per- 
wou’d lead to no one can predict.. It is most mitted to hold itself m peg<^in Hamilton 
t rue that the markets of the United States are this winter. 
of the utmost Importance to Canada, but those The day’s doings ha>e had the effect of
of Great Briiain are of far greater im^irfcance g^nding Tory stock up kiting, and the Grits
tlhUieh^ ner1 head ofEnSish are corre«iK>ndingly depressed. The street
food's thoy’Xpert to JCngKnd ten dollars per parade waa • revelation to the Grit managers, 
head of American produel*. It is true it would and it may as well be confessed the Tones had 
bo a vast hardship to England to shut out these not hoped for anything nearly so imposing as 
products, but not nearly such a hardship as it it turned out to be. The univeipal opinion in 
would have been years ago. Hamilton to-night is that both Conservative

°" °ertainstuffs, anil largely so of cotton. True, she seats in parliament, 
would suffer, but ahe would suffer nobly far 
the sake of her offspring on this side of the sea.
These seem idle words were it not for tho fact 
that at tho present moment bills are before 
Congress to make thorn possible. It Is hoped, 
however, that some more reasonable and some 
more enlightened plan will be discovered to 
settle the complications between the two 
nations. Long contact with tho merchants 
and public men of the United States, con
vinced him of their falrmiadedncss and perfect 
willingness to pay for wliat they wanted. If 
they emu be convinced that what they needed 
in the shape of Ashing privileges was not their 
own and could he had for reasonable conces
sions, there would be no difficulty in adjusting 
the difficulties now impending.

W! e 1 Mr. Wiman resumed his seat sever» 
of the uanqueters were heard to remark: “He’s 
no Yankee.” Then the whole party arose and 
cheered for nearly five minutes.

The balance of the toast list was of the con
ventional order. His Worship Mayor Howland 
ho|*d the magnificent collection of business 

which he saw before him would 
a deep interest in the affaire 

of “ this town Mr. Edward Gurney was 
felicitous and quite humorous in his reply to 
"Commerce and Manufacturers," and he did 
pot think that manufacturers were organized 
robbers, as a “.leading” paper had recently 
remarked ; Mr. John - Leys said some good 
tilings about the législative bodies ; Candidate 
G. R. R. Cockburn drew up at “ Literature 
and Art;” Editor Pirie tackled “The Press," 
and Mr. Irish made a few pleasant remarks 
in answer to “The Host."

During the evening Capt. Geddes, A.D.C., 
sang that sweet melody, “Tue Banks and 
Braes,” and Mr. G ns. Boite sweetly warbled 
“I’m as Happy as Can he, Boys."

Then tlie lights were extinguished » few 
minutes after 1.

The Banquet Committee, who were 
gentlemen that understood their busi
ness, was composed of D. R. Wilkie,
(Chairman), Hon. Jas. Patton, Robt Jaffray,
John I. Davidson, W.D. Matthews, jr., Robt.
W. Elliot, W. J. McMaster, Hugh N. Baird,
Hugh Blain, G. B. Smith, M.P.P., E. B.
Osier, Horatio W. Wilson, Arthur B. Lee,
Thus. O. Anderson, Geo. A. Chapman.

OU If OWR COURTES. - -

Items or Interest ■ecelrcd by Moll and

George Lucas was convicted At the Police 
Court at Hamilton yesterday morning of lar
ceny from his father and wap committed to 
Lhe Central Prison for 23 months.;

Tuesday night Mr. J. & Meredith. Manager 
of tlie Bank of Montreal at Hamilton, who is 
about to remove to Montreal to assume the 
management there, was entertained at the 
Club and ^presented with a pair of diamond

Since .Sunday the water in the Thames at 
Chatham has fallen over a foot, and Is steadily 
subsiding. * " ”

I A GAY DAY FOR IALMAGE.

His House a Bower of Flowers in Honor 
of Bis Baughler’s Marriage. ?

Brooklyn, Feb. 16 —A noted society event 
last night was the wedding of Miss Edith 
ElwdPth Talmage, daughter of Rev. T. Dewitt 
Talmage, and Allan Edloe Donnan of Rich
mond, Va. The Tabernacle had been trans
formed for the occasioti into a Vast conserva* 
tory of flowers by tiie decorator. Rev. Dr. T. 
Dewitt Talmage, the father of the bride, and 
his brother, Rev. D. Gager Talmage, offici
ated. Miss Tucker and Miss Gallaudet of New 
York were bridesmaids. The * bride was 
accompanied by Miss Talmage, her sister, as 
maid of honoi, and by two younger sisters as 
attendants. The bride wore a white corded 
silk en train, with ' trimmings of the finest 
Duchess lace. Her ornaments were diamonds, 
the gift of the groom. The bridal bouquet was 
lilies of the valley and orange blossoms. There 
were 6000 guests.

A reception followed at the family mansion, 
rwhich, like the church, was a perfect bower of 
plants and flowers. The presents were almost 
innumerable, and were elegant and costly. 
Among those present were Gen. W. T. Sher
man, Mies Sherman. Senator Colquitt, Mayor 
Whitney, Hon. and Mrs. Q. T. Stranahan, 
Cyrus W. Field, ex-Mayor and Mrs. Seth 
Low, ex-Mayor Grace, Gen. and Mrs. Stewart 
L. Woodford, Miss Woodford, Gen. and Mrs. 
Clinton B. Fisk, and many others.

THE FALLS SUICIDE.

VutUliBg Search for the Body of Old 
Man Stover.

Niagara Falls, Feb. 16.—The body of 
JoluLfStever, who jumped from the railway 
puspSision bridge yesterday, has not yet been 
found. Stover was 86 years old and his mind 
had been unbalanced for some time. His 
health was also feeble. He had lived about 
the Falls since 1857, and had saved enough 
from his trade as carpenter tto live comfort
ably. His wife died five yéars ago and be 
then sold tbe homestead to his grandson and 
made his home with him. At 9 a.m.. yester
day the old man left the house, saying he was 
going to a drug stored He went* directly to 
the bridge, and when turned back by a bridge 
employe? bought a ticket and warf allowed to 
twigs, rte was not seen to jump, but W. 
Gardner, foreman of repairs, heard the 
of a falling body, and on investigation Stover 
was found to be missing, and his ticket bad 
not been taken up on the Canadian side. He 
told his daughter in the morning, when she 
came in to fix his room, that it would probably 
be the last time, but no attention was given 
the remark. Stover leaves two daughters and 
one son.

FRANCK'S MEN A CIA G ATTITUDE.

Radicals Who Be Nat Honor the tfeneen.
London, Feb. 16.—A mass hneeting was 

held at Dartford to-day to make arrangements 
for the celebration of the Queen’s jubilee. 
The proceedings were turbulent owing to the 
opposition of a large number of Radicals. The 
playing of the Queen’s anthem was- jrecei ved 
with hisses and shouts of derision. Finally a 
committee on arrangements was nominated in 
spite of the protests of the bulk of those 
present. ____________________

■ ■
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THE QUEER'S JUBILEE.

DC, Haw Shall the <5real Event be Celebrated 
1 -Military and Music.

X A sub-committee on the Queen’s Jubilee 
Celebration, consisting of Aid. i Woods 
(chairman), Piper, Boustead, Frankland, 
Carlyle (St. Thomas’), Harvie and Dodds met 
yesterday afternoon to confer with musical 
society and military representatives ae to 
what part those bodies would take in the 
celebration. The representatives present 
were: Philharmonic—F. H. Torrington, 
J. T. Jones and J. D. Wardo. Choral—A. 
Boite, S. B. Brush, E. A. Scadding, S.J3. 
Smith. Vocal—W. E. Haslain, Thoe. 
Tinning, jr., Mr. Kemp, J. K. Kerr, Q.C. 
Festival Association—ti. S. Gourley, J. L. 
Hughes, Rev. Father Laurent. The military 
"representatives were—Col. Otter, I.S.C., 
Capt: Mead. T.F.B., and Lieut. Irving, 
T.F.B. The musical men held a 
short conference and recommended that 
there be four evenings, commencing 
Monday, June 20, devoted to musical enter
tainments, the first by the school children and 
each of tbe three societies in succession. They 
asked the sub-committee to authorize them to

;

to the ban

. D.A.G.

cablegram to England for a supply- 
ot music, but this the alderman hgd not power 
to do. The musical representatives will hold 
another meeting Friday afternoon in tbe City 
Hall, and Aid. Boustead promised to do all he 
could for the success of the musical part of the 
program.

Cut Otter thought the aldermen would have 
had some scheme to lay before the officers, butas 
they had not, he promised to call a meeting 
and see what part tbe city regiments would 
lie willing to take. He reminded the commit
tee that there would be considerable expense 
which the city would be expected to defray.

» ronto Board
Tbe other gentlemen present were : R. K. 

Burge hfl. J. Cat to, E. Stovel, B. ti. Hughes, 
Ph. Jacobi, J. Muldrew, W. B. Stewart, Geo. 
Gmhum, John Harris, H. Neilwn, J. Hedlev, 
Rich. Brown, R. J. Score, W. B. Sloane, E. 
R Bdllerfc (Guelph), Ewi

haveBuchan, (ïeo.
i ^ Beard more, C. J" Smith, W. R. Bingham,

8. C. Katiady, & Davison A 8. Irving, Jos.
B. Reed, XL McFttvhnie, S. B.. Brush H.

h Buuriier, Horatio Nelson, John Keith, L.
f Yorke,/> Robt. McLean, J. Ross (P rt
f #-rry), Stan bury, J. Drvnan, Geo.j i f:

Ü mI tiLsta s?e task «
* Jf r f Goodall, W. K. Brock, G- R. R. Cockburn, G.

_ 't I V W- Yarker, H. Da.is, J. C. How, ». R.
* \\ickett, A. R. Clarke, E-.O-Keefe, G. B. 

Kmitli, M.P.P., P. Jamii-m, G. M. Rose, W.
C Hamilton, W. Haw: e C. Brown, T. B.

i Tayto^H. R Baird, 0. H. McTaruglilin, W.
H. Lea, Alfred Gooderham, T. H. Lee,

I W. H. Beatty, D. Coglson, Aimer A. Alien,
Géb. Bertram, M. Th waite, TIhw. Davies, A. 

v Bote, Robt. Davies, — Taylor, —Bond, 
e\ Clnthe, F. Rojier, ti. F. Wilson, Alex. A.

. Allan, E. Bandclari, J. H. Mason, A. U. Lee,
C H. Nelson, John Massey, J. W. Lillie,
H P Dwight, W. H. Smith, Hon. Jut. Put- 
ten, Robt. Darling, R. B. Ellis, R. E Miller.
J. F. Ciaiko, J. D Klbs, J G. Gibson, J. F. 
Cassidy, K. C. Steele, Cspt. Hall, J p. Huy,
Jas. Lobb, W. J. McMaster. A. M. C'oiby,- 
John Young, J. Il Davidson, KH. Bell nine,
B E. Walker, J-H. Plummer, Ed. McKeown,
J F. McLaughlin, J. Kemp. John Brown, 
George Ridout, P. Christie, A. R. Christie, 
William Keir, A. Crawford, J. Aker, 
y AWL W. E. Wellington, William 

jioht. Jaffray, P. Hughes,C. Pearson,
Aid. J. L. Morrison, F. J. Phillips.

J C. Cunp, Robt Carrie, Geo. Bed, D. Hen- 
ders-.n, J. B. Holden. W. Macdonald, E. R
C. Clarkson; F. Wyld, F. J. Stewart D. E. 
Thompson. W. H. Chandler, J. S, King, C. 
Cock-fnitt A. Darling Geo H. Watson, J

#6 Haveison, P. Howland, R. Ough. Jas. Heiv- 
. lei I- W. J. Bun-oughts, J. A. McMurtry, 3. A. 

Wlialley (Bradford, Eng.), W. A. Warren, W.

yetariJrttssiM «-“r'vf:
g&ùsesssjuw 

t f<5SS3US1SatJ T Mathews, A D. Per.y, R. H. Tomlin- 
imi'.IR Clark, H. W. Eddis, B. A. Wills.

As each took hie place i.e f >und before him 
. menu card and toast list as ijovel as it was 
chaste. It consisted of four*large cards of 
finest white, tied with cardinal satin r.bbon 
On the front was a steel engraving of Mr. 
Darling, while the lettering and the Boards 

1 * oeal wero in embossed gold A souvenir fw 
i Mr Mark H. Irish, ot the Rossm, was a Vest 
\ little British'flag with appropriate motto, 

which each gentleman wore in his buttonhole.
Te arrangements were I sir feet m every re- 
..Lt and when the courses were being served 
2,7brilliant sight of so many gentlemen in 
J dress, the gay decorations, the lights and 
tee S must have made the committee feel 
*i their work lmd been well done.
The dbluer was an exceptionally fine one,
•J-n for the Rossin, consisting of twelve 
l«,rses with wines flowing freely.
Sefoi wr who1 r^x^vS
fctc^of tlm affair with all the vast
s1 ^ ^utrs,M An£ri

ktters of regret trom Bir^ Edward Blake,
5LCGoÙwim Smith, Hon. Frank Smith,
BEn! Wm. McMarter. Hon. Oliver Mowat,

p vtr Allan. E. F. Clurkc, M.P.P.,

J°eEh Hickson, the.G.T.R., the Presidents

and Mes-rs- James .^Beaty, John
-X5ÏÏ 0n ♦JJlt’Ef ’ “The Queen” was proposed 

The ^oft . j loyally drunk. It w*i
f Gox^rnor-Genen.1

teeth,rtyyeMismcejte « 
iene/the P*e,v!’* ftnd Active Militia” was

- â.'vv""

1-

%
XVi The ladles ef St. «eerge’s Church Sire ae 

Katertaluuieut lu Ms Behalf.» f Through the kindnem ot Mrs. Beverley 
Robinson the ladies of St George’s Church 
were enabled to give an entertainment last 
night in the bell-room of Government Homse, 
in mid of the fund for an Aged Woman’s 
Home. The invitations were issued by a com
mittee of tbe ladies of St. George's Church. 
About $00, chiefly young people, were present 
Among tbe clergy were the Bishop of Toronto, 
the Bishop of Aigoma, Rev. 3. D. Cayley and 
Rev. John Langtry.

The following program wee carried ont ■no- 
ally: Overture and waltzes by the To 

ronto Banjo Club; Song—Rev. P. Crawford; 
Duet—Mr. G. W. PhilUpe and Mr. G. K 
Sand; Reading—Mrs. Momson; Piano Solo- 
Miss MoCutcheon; Song—Miss Book; Lec
ture on Mesmerism—Mr. Wm. Baines.

While the tableaux vivants were being pre- 
Bishop Sweatman announced that ten 
iris would take up a collection in aid of 

e which the ladies of St. George’s 
Church proposed to pufohasa on Larch-street. 
The building wifi ooet $6000. Nearly 
$300 was subscribed. The tableaux, under thy 
management of Mre. Morrison, were welv 
executed. The Faith, Hope and Charity 
scene was represented by the Misses Arm
strong, Brough and Moms. The Black 
Brunswieker bidding hie lady love farewell, 
and the Huguenots, were represented by Mr. 
Dixon end Miss Skill, and Capt. and Mrs.

“How d’ye do?” giving tfce 
style of handshaking in 1787 and 188L was 
reprts.-nted by Mr. G. Mtcbie and Miss Hugel 
and Mr. R. Thomas and Miss Bolton. "Bar
ney’s Courtship was illustrated by Mr. A. 
Boulton, E. Rutherford and Mies Robinson.

After the performance Mrs. Robinson held 
a reception and the guests were served with 
refreshments. •

ORB MORE MISSZRO.

A Tonne Indy Prom EalteScld Killed In 
Ike Vermont Central Accident.

noise

to respond, was 
He expressed Montreal, Feb. 16.—Miss Agnes Rogers, 

daughter of Mr. Rogers of Lakefield, Que., 
has been living in Boston, Mass., for the last 

She intended te come to the car-

A Tarante Ctrl Astray.
Wednesday’s Hamilton Spectator : Last 

Thursday Alice Shaw, a good-looking girl 
about 16 years old, whose parents live at 107 
Dalhousie-street, Toronto, was seen driving 
in a cab towards the railway station. Since 
then no word has been heard from the girl, 
although diligent search has been made for her. 
Yesterday afternoon her mother, a very 
respectable looking lady, came to this city, 
thinking her daughter might be here, and re
quested the police to make inquiries and see if 
sin could be found. The poor woman is ai
ment heart broken, as she thinks the girl is an 
inmate of a house of ill-fame. The girl had 
no need to run away, ae she had a very com
fortable home. Mrs. Shaw doee not want her 
daughter arreated, aa she bas made arrange
ments to have her put in a convent in To
ronto.

two years.
nival and took the train in Boston, but has 
not been heard of since, 
hers, who had accompanied her to the depot, 
despatched to Miss Rogers’ brother, immedi
ately after the intelligence about the disaster 
at Woodstock, Vk, reached Boston, a message 
to the effect that Misa Rogers was on the 
wrecked train. Her brother went to Wood- 
stoek, but could find no trace of her after two 
days’ search. All further enquiries have 
proved futile and it supposed that she has 
been one of the victims.

A lady friend of

The Strengthening of the Frontier Une 
Alarming te tie

Berlin, Feb, 16.—The Nachrichten says : 
“The threatening character of the situation 
across the western frontier is becoming much 

acute. In view of the fact that huts

ceeef

more
have already been constructed to shelter 
100,000 men, and that prejiarations have been 
made to shelter a similar number around Bel
fort, we have beyond doubt to deal with noth
ing less than the strengthening of the FrAich 
line to enable them at the beginning of hos
tilities to throw a large force across the frontier 
end thus transfer operations to German terre

Before] blly struck with 
Canadian merchant’s lite ittle

the
Bodies Identified.

White River Junction, Vt., Feb. 16.—The 
last two bodies at the morgue were identified 
this morning. They were those ot Peter 
McLean of Acton, P.Q., and D. Maignet, a 
notary public , of Shaweuegan, P.Q.

___J
The tire*»’ Ball.

Arrangements are now about complete for 
the Grenadiers’ ball to-night It is expected 
that the Pavilion will, if anything, be rather 
overcrowded. AboutlOOOinvitationa have been 
accepted. The decorations will be on a scale 
never before attempted in Toronto. The 
Lieutenant-Governor and Gen. Middleton 
will be received by n guard of honor between 
the ranks of which the guests will afterwa-ds 
nose to the reception at tlie west end of the 
hail. To make as much room for the dancing 
as possible, a temporary supper room ia being 
constructed on the north side of the building. 
The music will be supplied of course by t lie stri ng 
band of the regiment, under Prof. Toulmin, 
and from a glance at the program many choice 
selections may tie expected. All carristges 
will enter at east gate on Gerrard-street.

Mr. Bonltbee at fit. Paul’s Mall. tory.Christie, 
J. Sloan, A mass meeting of Mr. Houltbee’s support

ers was held in St. Paul’s Hall last evening 
with Mr. George Severn in the chair. The 
ball tvas well filled, Mr. Bonltbee dealt with 
the Northwest troubles, the National Policy 
and other questions. Mr, Bonltbee went out 
of his wav to indulge in a torrent of personal 
abuse. He regretted that Sir John Macdon
ald had not been able to address the electors 
of East York, as had been announced, but 
was glad to state that the Premier would apeak 
in St Paul’s Hall on Thursday night 

At the close of the meeting The 
representative privately asked Mr 
oivU question as to the meeting to-night Mr. 
Bonltbee turned on him like a cur, remarking 
that The World was “no friend of his,” with 
profane emphasis. The World man was, how
ever, equal to the occasion, and gave Mr. 
Bouitbee a very fair dressing down. Mr. 
Boultbee was loud in hie abase of The World 
and its employes, bug when a few of his 
friends took him into a corner and advised 
him to keep his temper he departed from the 
hall without a single cheer.

Strange Occurrence In Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, Feb. 16.—Mrs. Francis M. 

Soule, a dressmaker living at Thirteenth and 
Vine streets, was found in her room yesterday 
evening bound hand and foot and in a semi
conscious condition. When the cords were 
removed her wrists and ankles were badly 
swollen, and dark furrows marked the flesh. 
The gas bad been turned on full from three 
burners, evidently with the intention of suf
focating her. When able to speak Mrs. Soule 
stated that a poorly-dressed woman bad 
knocked about 10 o’clock in the morning aftd 
asked for food. As she turned her back to get 
it the woman drew a knife and mode a threat
ening movement at her. Mrs. Soule fainted 
and remembers little else. While unconscious 
her pocket was rifled of over $20 in money, 
and a gold ring was taken from her finger. 
Jenny Bridge, a woman of 22, has been ar
rested for the affair. The police are looking 
for other parties thought to have had à band 
in it.

THE FISHERIES QUESTION.

Forsyth Grant.A Pew Changes Made In the RetaUntery
by the E. ».a

. Fw. 16.— In the House to-day 
the only change in the substitute bill reported 
from that drawn up by tbe sub-committee of 
the Committee on Foreign Affaire is the inser
tion, after the prohibition against the entry 
of any locomotive, oar or other vehicle, of the 
words, J‘With any goods that, may be con
tained therein.” The third and last section 
of the sub-committee bill, providing for the 
appointment of a commission to take testi
mony relative to the losses inflicted by the 
Canadien authorities on citizens of the United 
States, is stricken out, for the reason that a 
bill covering the same ground has been already 
reported by the committee.

Bill r
* Washington,

- I

World 
. Boultbee a Tbe Case of Ike 1st. e. J. Beolh.

Buffalo, Feb. 16.—Rev. Mr. Booth is not 
insane, but he is a sufferer from insomnia and 
from that grievous affliction of so many pro- 
fessionkl men, dipsomania. It was at his own 
request that Drs. Conkley, Wyckoff and

• !
5
v Me Blew It Sal.

David Johnston is a young man who came 
to the city from Williamsburg on Tuesday 
night and put up at the Russell House. Yes
terday morning a strong smell of gas was 
noticed in the vicinity of his bedroom. It 
was the old. old story. He bad blown ont 
the gas. The porter of the hotel climbed 
through the fanlight and found Johnston un
conscious. It took a couple of doctors several 
hours to bring the young man from Williams
burg-beck to a realization of the beauties of

Imen
take

Granger lass week examined him for his trouble 
and found that his volition was powerless to 
withstand the craving/ for stimulants. He 
thought and hie physicians thought that a 
period of about six month» of absolute rest 
and retirement from temptation would place 
him on his feet again. The commitment was 
signed by Judge Hammond. Mre. Booth has 
returned With her children to St. Catharines, 
where her people are prominent and well te 
do. Mr. Booth may quit the asylum at any 
time he sees fit. It is probable be will seek » 
mission afterward, or an educational position.

Fere Heaeialhe’s Intention.
Paris, Feb. 18.—Pare Hyacinthe is making 

arrangements to preach in the Prdteetant 
Episcopal Church in the Avenue Alma. It ia 
expected that the event will mark the final 
severance of hie connection with the Roman 
Catholic CUnrob.

A ROUND OF FESTIVITIES.

■Inner Parties end Balls Mark the Vice
regal Course In Montreal.

Montreal, Feb. 16.—Their Excellencies, 
Lord and Lady Lsnsdowne, will giro a grand 
dinner party this evening and every evening 
for the balance of the week. Their 
Excellencies and suite will attend a 
ball to be given in their honor at 
the Kennels to-morrow evening. On Friday 
they will open the Ggthedral Bazaar and at
tend the Royal Scots’ ball in tbe evening. On 
Monday next a grand state ball will be given 

HBL in the Queen’s Hall by Their Bxee8*WMIe«(!l
The Papal Consistory. which leading citizens will he invited.

ya’ggWgggjgg

VI Tbe Cahipnlgn In Kerry.
Dublin, Feb. 16.—A conflict occurred to

day between a force of police on their way to 
execute a number of eviction ordere, and a 
paît of the population of Diqgle, County 
Kerry. The people barricaded the roads, in 
some cases building stone walls across them. 
The police were at first driven away and com
pelled to retreat. They reformed mid then 
charged with batons and clubbed rifles upon 
the populace, compelling them after a severe 
struggle to gi ve way. A number of men and 
women were injured.

mi
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■Aid. name's “Call Pram tied."

Editor World: I read with considerable 
annoyance the communication of “St James’ 
Ward" in yesterday’s World, and as the true 

grossly perverted I request per
mission to state them aa they are. What Mr. 
Harvie did say was, that “if he were elected 
he would consider it a call from God,” and 
further added that “God nevgr called a man 
whom he didjiot fit for the position.” Surely 
these remarks are quite «insistent with the 
belief of a conscientious Christian man.

One Who Was Present.
Elections by Acclamation. ,

Mr. Guilbault, Conservative, of Joliet to, 
Que., and Mr. Bechard, Liberal, of Iberville, 
Que,, bave been returned to the House of 
Commons, by acclamation.

a
Mr. Erastus Wiman of New York madà the 

sensational speech of the ev ning. His re
marks were in response to the toast of 
“International Relations.” He was applauded 
to the echo when he sat down. Mr. Wintkn 
said in effect :

Two motives had moved him to journey all 
tho way from New York to be present at the 
Board of Trade banquet. The first was that lie 
desired to pay a tribute to Mr, Darling, tbe late 
President, because ot tho remarkable success 
which he bail achieved Id advancing I ho Inter
ests of a Body of which he (Mr. Wiman) had 
been for many years a member, and from which 
hé had received tokens of encourage
ment of great value in his early strug
gles as a financial writer. It had been 
an Id that a gord objeêt in life was the 
justification of existence. Without some pur
pose, without some ambition ,o be useful to 
one's kind, life was shorn of nullitéadViuiUures, 
half its benefits and half Its attractions The 
pulilh-spii Iletl man had always a good deal to 
contend against. His motives were frequently 
misconstrued, n serious t«x was In id upon his 
time and i his nurso, and Ills ease and 
comfort not Infrequently Interfered with ; 
hence, public-spirited mon deserve, as 
they sometimes receive, the recognition ot 
their friends, and such a splortilid occa
sion as the o-m they wore now participating in 
wns an evidence of lhe appreciation Umt wm 
entertained for men who had lived up to I heir 
obligations as members of great- eommunltloa 
like tills. He had watched with great Interest 
Mr. Darling’s career. Though still a young 
man, he bail achieved a position In theoily and 
iu the Dominion of which lie might well be 
proud, and the members of the Board ot Trade 
present wore hut doing themselves honor In 
honoring n man who In so short A time had ac
complished so much, and who had shown him
self entirely worthy of the confidence that had 
been p|-*(:ed In him. - . ,'

Mr. Wiman frit that he had a proprietary in
terest in the cli) , for he bad once peddled
^Referring to “the’1" toast “international rela
tions," he said that never in the history of tho 
present generation wore lhe relations between 
tho United Huttes ar 
they qow threaten to be, T 
public mind in the United S 
judging 
Senate on

A 1
life.facts are so-•

IIBeeslnlen Organ»-
The high character maintained by these 

excellent instruments in foreign countries is 
again shown by another large order from the 
Hamburg agency (Germany) of the Dominion 
Organ and Piano Company. This firm has 
received the following from this agency :

iking tbe lead overall 
nower.clear end noble 

the but

a-
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WRIT ED STATES NEWS.March.17, the feast of 
publicfsesaion. this pert of 1I.
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Laden w.~h 'carte rotes.$

The cholera at Essegg. Austria, is decrees
m|mperor William’. Illness is not of a serioua

nature. -4_ „ „ „ „
After tire 

wm^tej

as the

Algetwtis Laureate./ -
Port Art**? Herald/

It’» about time we edubnothér man 
To do what is right, V— 

Because Mr. Dawson promised 
so much what is right, 
didn't do It. 

to not right.
It to time we got Mr. Barkened 

Will do what to right.

!,ter
the

Wire.

To do 
And he 

Which
lie »

rest tnif he‘ - 'b 1 I will l*aaôn°of JudgeEd fog.Albany, Feb, 16.—In less than two weeks 
murderess, 
Hill inter- 

on of tiie^Legis-

Mrs. Dru»

Mrs. Druse, tlie Herkimer County 
will be hanged, unless Governor 
feres. He is 
lature on the 
for women.
Only nine 
men favor 1

«ses

ti

■VI will reach 

iwcounty.

te looms.

1 1 The Church In France.
Rom; Folk MAThe Pope has summoned 

several French bndioi* to confer with him re
specting the attitude to be adopted by the 
Church-tow 
the event 
against tbe

-five

ti -again disi]
2 ■eertstard the French Government in 

Ukwtoast of generation were the relations between 
ted HtMes anl Canada so strained as 
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ü “HEADQUARTERS”FREE SHOW Iyearly u any similar company of ite da* doing 
business in America.

I now beg to move fba adoption of tie 
report.

On motion of the Governor, seconded by 
Mr. John Leys, the report was adopted.

Moved by Mr.. Hosltin, seconded by Mr. 
Myers, that the thanks of the Shareholders 
are due and are hereby tendered to the Gov
ernor, Depnty'Governor, and Directors of this 
Obinpeny for their attention to the interests 
of the Company during the past year. Car-

iSScü "* ÏÊ
eistency ?________________

A correspondent in the Evangatioat Church, 
man suggests that the reform of ladies * full 
drees oo-tume would be s legitimate branch of 
the White Oree* Army1» work.

The Michigan Central Railway hae raised 
the wsges of its trainmen in Canada to corres
pond with'that, paid on the American side, 
and the St- Thomas Times claims that this 
demolishes the Reform argument that the coal 
duty keel* down the wages of employes.

New York interviewers represent Minister 
West a* saying that there is really not the 
slightest danger of war on the fishery ques
tion, and that the whole trouble is bound to 
be settled before March 4. Well, it is not at 
all unlikely that the British Minister may 
have good teaeons for thinking sot but we 
scarcely think that ha ts o|*m and free enough 
of e|weh to say that to an interviewer.

ONTO WORLDi T \■

BRANDS OF V

Seed Grain Given Away.W 1à
:CIGARSerwr-wirrioN hatha

**

uniat i ;>

Canadian Pacific Rail’y Co,*8 CO > ai

uj American and Canadian Overshoes and Enters.
1 GERMAN FELT SLIPPERS, .„

And the Largest Stock of

s BOOTS, SHOES AND SLIPPERS
xm o

>X»Rooai Celebrated Exhibition Car Con
taining Samples of the Products . Vtft1

IN THE MARKET.or THS
aevkiitimne ItATW.

rpow wurtl ».IW« O* AGATE TT1MO
wpftirnrv prtvpTilFrmcni*. ten cnnrw ptrUak $***• 

twenty cent* fwr line.
icrdrnFto •ttvnHlHcntnniw. ooeoenl* wer*.-DeeAhn, 

psrrtwrcN and lilnhs, Ï* pen lx 
Fpprinl rni«h« for ritniniPt mlverilsen 

SoifpcMtnd for prvfvrrol posltlim.
V * r II or/f/'x 7 *lrf»houf < bli It Wl

RITOKIE& !T7
Win be on exhibition at the Stations and boom 

below mentioned:
Place. Date. 1887. Arrive. Lear* Date.1687 

Tilsonburg..Feb. 10.. 8.50 p.m. 4.10p.m. Feb. 11 
Brantford... “11.. 6.44 “ 7.44 “ “ If
Paris............. " 18.. SOS “ 3.00 “ “ M
Stretford.... “14.. 4.44 “ 6.00 “ “ 14
Sonforth.... "15.. «.57 “ 1.47 “ “
Ooderloh.... " W.. 8.00 “ 7.00 a.m. “ JJ
Clinton...... “17.. 7.30a.m. 8.40 p.m. “ »
TVInglmm... “ 17..KU0 p.m.lt00 noon 18 
Lucknow... "18.. 1.14 “ 8LI4a.ro. " »
tirussele.... “ 10.. 7.01 a.m. 11.44a.m. “ 1»
Llstowel.... “lS.12L44p.ui. a25p.m. “ I»
Walkerton. “19.. 8.47 “ 2.56 “ «
PL Elgin... “21.4.85 “ 10.00n.ro. * «
P«l»ley.......  3.10.45a.m. 8.30p.m. ‘J «
Tarn.23. .10.20 A. TO
Clteeley.......  &45p.m. 11.0ftlum. *
Hanorer.e. - «..11.16a.m. 6.40 p.ro. «
Harriston .. “2*.. 8.15 p.m. 13.50 ** »
ALL AKE CORDIALLY INVITED.

FIFTY-FOURTH ANNUAL MEETING. ried. Madre e’ Hijo,
El Fadre,

Cable,
and Mungo.

Moved by Dr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. 
Wills, tbit Messrs. Hime, Pellatt and Mac- 
donell be appointed Scrutineers for taking the 
belfot for Directors to serve during the ensu
ing year, end that the poll be closed as soon 
as five minutes shall have elapsed Without a 
vote being taken. Carried.

The following is the Scrutineers’ Report:
We, the undersigned Scrutineers, appointed 

et the annual meeting of the British America 
Assurance Company, on the 16lh day of 
February, 1887, declare the following gentle* 
men unanimously re-elected Directors: Messrs. 
John Morison, John Leys, Hon. Wm. Cay
ley. CL tX Warren, George Boyd, J. Y. Reid, 
Henry Taylor, U. M. Kiughom and Geo. H. 
Smith. '

X *>

The fifty-fourth Annual Meeting of the 
Shareholders of this Company was held in the 
Company’s Calces, Front-street, bn Wednes- 
dny, the 16th inat, the Governor, Mr. John 
Morieon, being Ju the chair. The fol
lowing gentlemen, among others, were pres
ent: Messrs. Vf. J. Maodom-11, Geo. Boyd, 
Hon. Wm. Cayley, J. W. Reid, John Leys, 
Henry Pellatt, A. Myers; Geo. Henderson, 
O. D. Warren, J. M. Whiton (New York), 
Dr. Robinson, Frank Cayley, J. B. Mcl-ean, 
Wm. Adamson, Geo. tt. Smith (New York), 
Robt. Thomiwon, tt. L. Hime, Hobt. Beatty, 
A. Hoekin, Geo» Smith and Alex. Wills.

Tl.e Secretary, Mr. G. R Hoblhs, ftad the 
following:

THURSDAY MOKNtNO. FEB. 17. 1887. a 9 h
rraevlts Kalleaal Treasury la a Hank 

Parlor.
After having been much talked pf, tlie resig

nation of Mr. Dabhd Mamiing/Secretary of 
the American Treasury, lvia at last been placed 
in the hands of President Cleveland. And it 
has been accepted, too, though with sincere 
regret, there need lie no doubt. Mr. Manning 
has lieen one of the few men who, after ap
pointment to office, ha vedevelo|>ed ability of the 
•|>ecial kind required beyond even theex|iecta- 
tions of their friends. It does not, therefore, 
surprise us to learn that he leavea the National 
Treasury to take the chair in a hank parlor, 
that is, of the Western National Bank, in New- 
York, where his turn tor handling matters 
financial will still be available. The capital of 
the new bank would not look huge for this 
wooden country—only three millions—but we 
doubt not that the placets expected to prove 
not unworthy of an ex-manager of the nation's 
finances. It is remarkable that a valued sub
ordinate c# hie In the treasury, Mr. Jordan, 
goes with him to the new bank.

No doubt the mere name of Mr. Manning, 
not forgetting that of Mr. Jordan, Will be 
worth a good deal to the new bank. There 
need b6 no dodbt of the fact that Mr. Manning 
leaves the treasury mainly for the reason 
assigned—the lack of health robust enough to 
stand the labors of the office. Yet we may be 
permitted to look for it that some time 
before long the Western National 
Bank will play an important part in 
big financ'el transactions—a part more 
important than the amount of its eaintat 
would indicate. There is probably something 
particular in the wind—in the financial world. 
It may be with reference to inevitable currency 
changes in the United States, or to financial 
complications incident to war in Europe. 
Meantime Mr. Manning goes for awhile to 
southern latitudes for the benefit of his health, 
before beginning his new labors in the bank 
parler.

TORONTO SHOE COMPANY134»f

It 1» to the interest of smokers 
i have only the above mentioned 

brands. Manufactured by
toN. Y. Tribune: A bill was introduced in 

the House yesterday providing for a Consti
tutional amendment to cause the election of 
United States Senators dirimtly by the people. 
Probably the measure was offered bjfivequcst. 
No Representative would seriously |impose it 
far himself. Iftit the mere fact that a proposi
tion of that kind should emanate from any 
source indicates that in certain noighliorliood* 
the average American citizen should review 
the first principles upon which this Nutiuii 

Our method of choosing Senators

to »144. 140. 148 KING-STREET EAST.

5. MB I son, CHILD’S CORDOVANDON’T FAIL TO ATTEND.fl. L Hl«,
Henri Pkllatt, 
W. J. Maodoxell.

(Signed)1 1
~ I

Laced and Buttoned. Every 
pair warrantee

Men’* Watertight Boots 
with $ soles $2.00.

BeaUejcry

TICKETS tl
Ml

The Directors in submitting their Annual 
Report have to exprès» their satisfaction With 
tlxts results.

The severe storms which occurred during 
the past year, both on the ocean and our 
inland lakes, materially affected our profits in 
the Marine Department

The Directors are happy to state that tlie 
Fire Branch shows a fair profit and that a 
satisfactory basinets «an be anticipated during 
the ensuing season, as in their opinion Insur
ance Companies were never more in accord in 
Uismtaining rates on sound business principle*.

After paying all lowee due and providing for 
an liabilities, the assets have been Increased 
from «1,1*3,666.62 to «1,188,168.64, and the 
net surplus from «151,329.29 to «206,193.86.

«31 of which is rApecttully submit red.
G. E. Robins, J. MasiaoN,

Serretary. i Gewmor.
STATEMENT OF ASSETS AND LIABILITIES AT 

$Ht 31ST CkOEMBBE, 1886. *
. . , AsxeZs. ....

united States Bonds.    ................. *110.825 00
Bank and ollràr Dividend paying

Building: W 8
Mortgage on ReiU Jfiatate.............. ^
tyimh in Ufflcv....
Cash in Banks...
Hills Receivable 
UiWce Furniture.
AgcuLs’ Balances

tiiThe meeting then Adjourned. _
At a meeting of the Board held subse

quently Mr. John Morison was uhauiniously 
re-i looted G, virnor, and Mr. John Leys 
Deputy-Governor.

EXMAiUAlANH VVMEEUC'IA£.

MONTRÉAL AND TORONTO. v “;

VAT LOWBUT RATES TO

NASSAU, ilAUOA,
BBK1ISA, CALIFORNIA, 

WEST INDIES,
AND ALL WINTER RESORTS; 810

I 4gm.rests.
give, the United States a more stolile Up|wr 
House than exists in any other popular 
government in the world.

mWednesday Evening. Feb. 16. 
tine w* I A Nsrlus, sleek anil rxeknwge 

brokers. U Klns-sireel «Ml, Toronto, fs» 
and sen nil storks ami drbenlnrrs. and deal 
In Antertenn, Rnxlish and foreign money 
and exrknnae. Exebnnge bonitfct and sold 
1er banks, lean rent panics, etc.— 211,

The local stock market this morning was 
quiet and prices generally firm. Montreal 
wanted at 8ti|. and Toronto at 218. Without 
sellera. Merchant»’ ) dimer at 130 hhl, and 
Commerce told at 183 for SB eharee. Imperial 
Arm. whh a sale of 10 share» at 1381, and Fed
eral soM at 1041 tor 8. dominion Is 1 bel tor at 
2191 bid, and 4 shares of Standard sold at 125. 
Loan and mlscullnhedns shares quiet; Western 
Assurance wm 189 bid, and Northwest Land 1 
higher, with buyers nt 58H Canadian Pacific 
was 611 bid. Canada Permanent Loan 1 higher 
at 807 bid, and Canada Landed Credit Co. 1 high
er at 130 bid. London A Canadian was wanted 
at 1561, and Huron and Kriè at 150, without 
sellers. Ontario Investment sold at 1161 for 40 
shares, and British Canadian at 102 for 20. The 
others are unchanged. In the afternoon the 

I market.wmAjuiet and prices strong, Montreal 
1 and Ontario | higher in bids; Commerce was 
wanted at 123, and Imperial 1* easier. Hie best 
hid being 1371. Federal firm at 1047 hhl. and 
Dominion sold nt 220 for 60 shares. Slandsit) Is 
I higher, with buyers at 1251. Northwest Land 
1 better at 581 bid. London and Canadian Loan 
was active and higher, with sales of 300 shares 
at 1871. and M2 share* at. 143) to 1521 cx-divl- 
dend. Til# balance of the list is unchanged.

Foreign exchange Was quoted by tizowskl ft 
Hiichan lo-day ns follows.

Notice to Contractors. K
tLast week was a bad one in Chicago for 

speculators who had bet their “pile” that 
grain would go up higher. Instead of that it 
went down, ami the “lainbe” were fleeced to a 
tremendous aggregate. If a great rise there 
is to oome, it will hot coine until thé public, 
who hate been ex|iectintf it, have first been 
cleaned out by tlie professionals. After that a 
genuine rise will be in order.

He must be peculiarly constituted who can 
read peace in tlie signs of this present timA 
But we are willing to wait to see whether the 
war talk will subside vftien the Uermati elec
tions are over (on the 21st) and when Bis
marck feels safe for getting his military vote 
passed by the new Rwichafrig.

CUA3M.E OF TIME.

A. F. WEBSTER, i:for seeing the Finns and Speoifloa-The time
Uo“nkw'examining warehouse 

AT O'n'AWA .
is hereby extended to Monday, lhe 21st Febru- 
ary, and the lime fur receiving readers to
Tuesday, the8th March.__

By order A. GOBEIL. Secretary. 
Department of Fiiblic Works. 1 

Ot tiiWA, !2tli February. 1887. V

I« TSIEMT.. and 4 «I'F.KI-aT.. Parkdale.

J. w. Me AD AM, %
r.S QI EEVST, WEST. fOlt. TBIUHtAY.

WHITE STAR LINE :.af
I
kKOVAL MAIL HT84V8M.

SPECIAL NOTICE. tl

$50,000 STOCK OF FINE FOBS
T* »

ïsirSi'S SM'-

Steam Barge and Barges In accordance with the new mail contract the 
steam rs of this line will sail on VI Kli> I>II 4 IX 
(ttbl Tliursdays) culliug at Queenstown each 
way. *

This arrangement will take effect with the 
Adriatic 2d March from I iverpool, and I6U1 
March from NeW York. 21«

n
1

I
i.'-t The first annual general meeting of the To

ronto Land and Investment Corporation was 
held at the offices of the corporation, 84 
Toronto-street, on Tuesday, 15th inst., at 4

FThe well known powerful Slesm Barge 
“Isaac May" and her consorts. “Waubailehene 
and "M iiskoka"—good bargain. Full particu
lars may be obtained by applying to

McCarthy, Oslkr, Hoskin 4c Cbeei.kan, 
‘ Toeeiito,

1346 £ 1T. W. JONES, ■44 61

J. & J. LUG8DIN, 101YONCE-ST., TORONTO. Cl70.731 91 
26.977 60 
18,872 48- 
80,222 64

General Canadian Agent,
YOlVOH-STf Solicitors,

A number of shareholders were present. The 
chair Was taken by the President, Mr. George 
R. R. Cockbum, and Mr. Tlioe. MeCraken 
acted as Secretary. The report of the Direc
tors and the statement fur the broken period 
ending Slat December, 1886, were read. The 
whole of the 8400,900 of stock offers,! for sub
scription has been taken Up. The op, rations 
of the corjairation, extending over about seven 
mouths, show tliat after writing off all pre
liminary expenses, paying a dividend at the 
rate of 6 per cent, per annum and taking their 
property on hand at its actual cost price, there 
remains a net profit of «13,754.31,

The meeting resolved tliat shareholders shall 
have the option of paying au additional 20 per 
cent, on their stock (810 on each share.)

Payments to be made on the 1st of any

And to
, Muir Bros., Ship Bulldcrs.Port Dalhousle. General Ocean Ticket Agency«1,182.163 64 OOlsDRs

THEY ARE THE CAUSE OF NEARLY ALL THE DEATHS,
Ne w fou n <] In nil.

On protectionist principles we can easily 
account for the backwardness of Newfound
land. The people have long existed in thte 
delusion that the only way for them to make 
their living must be by exporting and import
ing. They cannot get it mto their heads that 
there would literally be “millions in it” for 
them, in time, if they would make or product* 

in proportion, and import less. They 
appear never to have got hold of the import
ant truth
food production' with them would not diminish 
the quantity or the value of what they had to 
export, say of fish or others of their staples 
for export. If through protection they added 

production to the old, they would 
simply be gaining the former without lasing 
the latter. When a people that formerly prt£ 
duced fish only, begin to produce cloth as 
well, what they do is not to substitute the new 
for the old, but to odd the new to the old, the 
old still going on as before. For instance, 
when factories increase and multiply 
in Toronto* it does not throw a single farm in 
She County of York out of cultivation; rather 
does it cause the fanning land of the court ty 
to become more valuable, and to be cultivated 

pun**». The trouble with New
foundland appears to be that the people de
pend too much upon exporting and importing, 
and1 too little upon producing. A good 
National Policy would be just the thing for 
them. _____________________

The Rrlllah America Assurance Compney.
Tlie fifty-fourth annual meeting of the above 

Institution was held yesterday. The animal 
report showed that the company had com
pletely rid itself of the unprofitable business in 
which it was engaged some five or six years 
ago, and that now its affairs were in a clean, 
prosperous condition. This fact is due to the 
business-like practical manner in which Gov- 

-, eraor
I after the interests of the shareholders.

Liabilities.
vr*ritit _____ _
1» hereby given that an application will be 
made to tk a Parliament of Canada, at Its next 
session, an Act to incorporate a company 
to l>e ciV.ed “The Manufacturers' Life and In
demnity Company,” with power to insure life 

1 and Ui indemnify against accident 
Dated at Toronto, January 6th; 1887.
^ A. lLCUEELMAM. ,
Solicitor tor Applicants. 23 Toronto-street:

$500.000 00 
44.714 00 
33.209 07 

8,192 81 
17.5(4) 00 

683,446 73

SuStatolf-AdjustiuenUFirai..-:

Dividend Nd. 86 {Balance)..;....... ..

Balance......... M D. MURDOCH & CO. n
A MOfclE LOZENGE on your tongue during or immediately after severe 
A MUAiJk ^ Ua ^ doe> not render you more liable to take cold afterwards. They

Keep a few in your pocket. Harmless is
Actual.l'usf 53.IN NEW YOKE.

*1,182.10$ 61 positively stop one,
urge qu^ririe* “ouly^llBold everywhere.$•1.851 to 

$1.88* to
$1 86tv days'sterling 

rliug demand.
81X1Pnom AND LOBS.

$417.866 81 
41,715 00

69 Yonge-strcet, Toronto#4 86Bte
Fire Ixtsses, paid......

“ unsettled

Marine Losses, paid........ ««7 076 37
“ unseLtled.... 33,206 07

e.lBetween Bunks.more $492,613 81 SALECounter. WâTMttKS DISS0LUH11
Genuine Bargains in all kinds of

Winter Goods !

t- We are now offering the Lowest Possible 
Rates to or from

* i England. France,
Scotland, Germany, 

Ireland, Italy,
Switzerland,

TORONTO.
Bid. 1 A««ke-1.t any possible i ot

>iow Y«>r»c F’nda mr h 
8ixly days’si’g. 9316 96-16

; Demand da, 9i I 10
Cables do. |

44:
Commissions and all other clmrgus... 210.815 37atta*':::::: g
Rent Account (including taxes).. «... 3.470 33
Ua lance  .............................. 100,011 83

RE PI PE it ETSA TE,

Executor to the above estate:—
To Hiram Piper for services rendered

Executors.................................. ..........
Boys' Home..,...........................................
Girls' Home.................<.•<..'..'.......... .
Infawis' H ....... i • ..................
Uospi al fur Sick Children....................
Private Charities................ «....................

NjW-int T.iyiK O ». EJU-ATk PUBLIC NOTICE.a new Wales,month.
Mr. J. C. Copp and Mr. W. G Cassola Were 

appointed auditors for tlie ensuing year.
The scrutineers reported tlie following gen

tlemen unanimously elected Directors for the

$956.420 23 Active fluctuations In the Market offer 
oppori unltiim to spoenhitore to make money 
in Grain, Stocks. Honda and Petroleum. 
Pnmiiil porsonnl at-lcntion given to orders ro 
ceivf»a by wire or imik Correspondence 
HolicUed. Fall information about the markets 
in our Book, whieli will be forwarded free <hi 
uppiiculion. cd

$50 00 
25 fft 
25 00 
25 00 
25 00 
50 00

$836.079 38 
08,400 50

Fire Premiums........
Less Reinsurance. WASTE OF WATER.Lowest Rates Guaranteed. ” nw _____

«768.218 88
Marine Premiums..-. 188.194 28

Less Ueiiisurauce....... . b,J97 91
V

For the next THIRTY DAYS in Flannel ™,,-

Mrtrè A™.' I y
thê whole muAt be sold to mftke room for oor 
8prin$ Stock.

— 131,797 37
Interest......... ,........................................... - 35,866 88h^&4orsicüriürë::::::: S

>
Water consumers fire hereby recommended 

and necessary precautions to

yeerr <lnH before hooking.«20(1 00Geo. K. R. CocKbuEN, Donald llACEAt, 
Hobace Thorne, ’ E. Stephenson, 
H. W. NblhoK,

X. BERN A un SAÜNDKUS.. D . * to take proper .___
prevent the water pipes on their premises from 
being frozen during the winter and are further

Banker un«l Broker,
38 Brood and 31 New <ttV» r Vo-X- r**fv The Intercolonitl Eailway

OF CANADA.

I 45
J. P. Clark, «956,126 23

.« 17.400 00 
.. 17.500 00 

483,516 73

,.W
.. 100.011 83

i i Fmx Wtld. ,
At a subsequent meeting of the DiroOtors 

Mr. Geo. IL R. Cocklmrn was elected Rieei- 
dent, and Mr. Horace Thorne Vice-President.

For and Asolnsl tteclprorlty.
From Yesterday's Mail.

Three obstacles stand in the way of the ac
ceptance by Canada of such a treaty os Mr.
Butterworth, Secretary Bayard and Senator 
Sherman propose, but they are not insur
mountable. in tlie first place there would be 
an outcry from those Canadian manufacturers 
whose sucking industries would succumb to 
American couilietition; secondly, we should 
lose the large revenue we now derive from 
duties on American goods; and lastly, we
should have to maintain our duties on British ! examined the Securities and Vouchers and
manufactures whilst admitting American goods , Audited th„ B^.k, of th. British

Assurance Comi»sny, Toronto, certify that we 
ent 45.53 i>er c^nh- of our gross trade is done have found them correct, sna that the an*
with Britain, 41.91 per cent, with the United nexed balance sheet is a statement of the Com-

There is a good deal of discussion going on Staten, and 12.56 with other countries. pnUy’ti affairs to 31*t December, 1886.
just now atout reciprocity with the UuM ^ahistBritain would at o" ce 'lately R- RCathBon I AcDITOM.
States. The fisheries dispute, or any other incmw~tlle, volume, of trade done with the HenRT M. PBLLATt, /
dispute between our neighbors and ourselves, states hnd effect a oorre»|>undiiig reduction, 
is bound to be followed by the suggestion of or something like it, it tliat done with Britain: 
reciprocity as a panacea. It is the great nos- and the British manufacturer and .artiwm.

1 r ,i ... ...• . cwwwneymi/s who ^e^ented our tariff legislation in 1879,trum for all our ills, political and econo would no doubt feel that they should no longer
Just now Mr. Butterworth has introduced into ^ a,üed to pay for our protection as subjects 
Congress a reciprocity measure of wide extent , Gf t|„ Empire. In plain English, the eon- 
sod sweeping effects. nection migflt be endangered, r or th is reason

---------------------------------------- Mr. Buttorwprth’s hill may be objectionable
The Mail has gone off at half-cock and as to those Canadians who would rather sacrifice 

much as hints that Mr. Butterworth's reci- the country's material welfare than-run a re
procity measure would to good for Canada.
But first we would like to understand it For (|p’„ (or t!ie ,)rew„t tariff, their position
instance, does Mr. Riordon, pajiermsker, wouid not be a very logical one. VVe do not
know that under things as they are he has a believe, however, that Great Britain would 
protective duty of twenty per cent, and that h«
with this protection he can baldly keep would uot ask, and could not reasona
ble American paper mills? Under reci|>TOcity |||v‘ expPCt u, to forego aA opjrortmiity of 
Mr. Riordon’s mills would close to-morrow. ;n,proving our condition. Their .interests, no 
Yet Mr. Riordon 'is advocating reciprocity ! less than ours, demand that there should to 
From being the advocate of protection to an end of the fisliery question; and, with 
manufacturers the Mail in its reactionary ten- “lie' imieriSdiit point
deueies now favors their suppression. (lf view> for> 0ftor all, the connection, as it has

existed’ since 1867, is sentiment and nothing 
more.

SURPLUS FUND. TH Ike Waller of the I'oygrave lire win* 
1 and WhIIImv «-.Mlpai# »i Ihe *'ll> of 

Toronto In Use Cuuiily of lurk.
if/: -«Ütss stÆSii: mù

short ribs «7.32).
Oil Oily oil market: Opened 80, closed 61): 

highest 81 J, lowest 49}
British cansolsstAnd at 1001116; Hndsort Bay 

is quoted nt £22. and Nortiiwwt ton’d m 60».
Failures reported to-day: J. Brantley k Son. 

Brampton; J. R. Held. Chatham ; W. Wide * 
thm, Oshawn ; W. Hogg Sc Co.. Shelhiirnc. 
assigned In trust A. Side. jr.. of fbetlians is 
offering a compromise of 60c on the «. Vt lllson 
Si Gales of Hamilton have called a meeting of 
their creditors fur Feb. 2L

The receipts of grain oAt the si root to-dny 
Were fair, and prices stead)1. Atout 
bushels uf wheat otfiffed and sold at 77c to iRC 
for fall. 81c to 8Sc for spring. And 71c to 721v. 
for goose. Harley steady, with sales 
of 4000 bushels ot 40c to 60c. Gale 
steady, at 33c to 35c for 1000 bnslic's. Fens 
eold at 4U to 52c. Hay was 1A abundant 
supply and prices steady ; 100 lends sold
nt *12 to *15 a Ion for timothy, and at *9 lo 
$11 for clover. Straw Steady, with sales of 
l went v loads at. *9 to «10 a ton. Hogs sold at 
86 to *6.60. Beef. $3 to *4,60 for foroqnarter*. 
and *5.50 to $7 for hindquarters. Mutton *5 
to *6.50. tomb *7 to *8.

St. towrenco Market was fairly active to day, 
without material change In quotations, tie 
quote:—lloef. 12c to 11c: sfrlidn steak. 13c 
to 11c: round si oak. lOo to lie. Minton, legs 
ond chops. 12o to 13c: Inferior cnle. 

Is,mb. 7o lo 9c. for front, and 12c 
to 13c for hindquarters. Veal, best 
«oints, 12c to 13m Inferior out*. 6e to 80. Perk.

ifIsard.!tilm, Mto. pnilHofnow.llc. < hodse.l.lcto 16c. 
llseon, Ido to 12c. Eggs. 26c to 28a Turkeys. 
75c lo *1.601 Chlckemx per pair 40c lo 50c. 
Geese. 70c to 85c. Illicit? 55c to 70c. Polaloes, 
per hug, *1. Cabbages,
3llc to 35e. Apples, per Imrrel.
Turnips, per hash., S5e to40o. Carrots, 30o to 
356. Hen!*. 56c.

A. BALL & COBjvldsnd No. M. 
hivitleiid No. 8b.. 
tiolauce..

WARNED
• » 9 VS

that allowing the water to run to prevent 
freezlug Is an offence against the Act, and pun
ishable by a fine of $20 and costa.

By order, THOMAS HUNTER 
Chairman» Waterworks Committee. 

Toronto. F>*b.A. .1887.

*W YONGE-8TREET.

4 doors south ot Wilton-avenue.______BaifCnèe from lust statomont.. 
Profit and loss. .7,............ 1

BREWERS AND MALSTERS. 46464
The Royal Mali. Passenger and Freight 

Route between Canada and Great Britain, and 
divert route between tlie West and all 
points on the Ixiwet* 8L ljawrence and Haie de 
vlmlonr. nnd^jlso New Rrnnswick.Nova Scotia, 
Prince Edward Island. Ca|»o Breton, New
foundland, Bermuda and Jamaica.

Rirw and Klrgnnl Buffet Slrrpins and Day 
rtirx rim ou Through Kxiircwi Tralns«

Thé Insolvents have made an assignment of 
their estate to the undersigned, in pursuance of 
un Aol respecting A ssigmhent for the benefit of 
Creditor*. 48 Tic.. I hut». 26. and the Creditors 
arc notified to meet at No. 26 Wellington-»'n*et 
East. Toronto, on Monday. February 14th. 1887. 
at 3 o’clock p.hi., to receive stufeiueiits of their 

1000 affairs, appoint inspectors, and for the ordering 
of t he affairs of tlie Estate gcneriliy.

And notice is hereby given, that after April 
9th next, the s «id Trustee will proceed In dis
tribute the assets of the said (kmipany, among 
the parties entitled thereto, having regard only 
to tlie claims of which notice shall have been 
gl vert, and that he Will not be liable for the 
assets, or atiy part thereof so diet rlbuted to any 
person <>r persons rtf whose debt or claim be 
shall aot ^haveh^i^

26 Wulltogton-st, east, Toronto. 
8tli February. 1867. . 561231__

«618.516 73 RUBBER BALLS31- • «MN8VRAKCK DtABILITT.
H ilftticent credit of surplus fund... ,«583.518 73 
ltiiser veto reiiqiure out steading rlaks. 37,^5X87

Net surplus overall Hahllit les.,. :|206.193 86 
Actual gain in net surplus (or tlieyeer.* 61.864 67

w

HAlL, 4]

We purchased our this Spring’s supply before j 
the advance in prices, and will sell present 

stock at okl prices. Dealers note this ,, II 
and place your orders at once.

Our stock is now complete.

To the Governor and Direetore of the British 
America Assurance Company, Toronto. 
GENTLEMEN,—We, the undersigned, having

49 Kiugrist. East. Toronto.

Spring Goods Just Arrived Î
Vasscngers for Great Britain or 

tliè Continent, by leaving Toronto 
lfr S.:tO a.m. train Thursday 
will join ontwaril Mail 
er at llalllax a.hi. Saturday.

t

B|Steam- The Toronto Mews CompanjAmerica

Morison and his officials have looked 10 Crates Cheap Dinner Sots. 7 Crates Cheap 
Tbllet Sets. 3 Crates Sanitary Ware.

2 Crates Kitchen Ware.
Parisian Marble Busts of Moore, Byron. 

Shakespeare and Goct he.Glndstono.Brighl. and 
Cubden, Beaconsficht. Mozart and other com
posers. Fanry Tiihle Iximps in Glassand Brass. 
Fairy Lights in offcolor*. French China Patent 
Coffee Pots. Joseph I tod gore & Sons Knives, 
Toronto Silver Pluilc Kui vel. Forl*eund Spoons.

I ' :42 YUngC-st.. Toronto.Superior Elevator, Warehouse and Dock Ac
commodation at Halifax for shipment of grain 
and general merchandise.

Years of experience have proved the Tntér- 
colohial in connection with Steamshin Li lies in 
and from London. Liverpool and Glasgow to 
Halifax to be the quickest freight routo between 
Canada and Great Britain.

Informal ion as to passenger and freight rates 
esn be had- on application to ROBERT II. 
MOODIK, Western «Freight ami Passenger 
Agent, V3 Itosslu House Block, York-street, To
ronto.

1

CARPET SWEEPERS!
OTItE TO CKKIHTOK8.

Hie Mattel* of Bridget Smith, deccased.- 
Pureuant to tho provisions of the Iteviscd 
Statutes of Ontario, chapter 107,and 46 \ ictoria 
(Ontariot. chaplet-9. notice Is hereby given that 
nil creditors him! other penton* having any 

s or demands against the estate of 
Bridget Smith. late of the City of Toronto, in 
the County of York, deceased, wbo died on or 
about the 22nd day of December, A.D. 1886. are 
hereby required to send by post prepaid ^tir de
liver to Messrs. Bkatty, Chadwick, Black- 
stock ft Galt, solicitors for Bridget Reeve, 
the Administrat rix of the said deceased, on or 
before the 7t h day of March, A. D. 1887, a state
ment In writing of their names and addresses, 
and the full particulars of their claims or de- 
irtands. and of the securities (if any) held by 
them, and further take notice that after the 
said 7th day of March, A.D. 1M7, t he said ad
ministratrix will proceed to distribute the as
sets of the said deceased among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to such 
claims ot which notice has been given as 
above required, and the said administratrix 
will not liable for Lbc said assets or any part 
thereof so distributed, to any person of whose 
claim notice shall not have been received at 
the time of the distribution of the said assets. 
—Beatty. Chadwick. Black*t6cK ft Galt* 
Solicitors for the Administratrix.

Dated at Toronto.
January 24th, 1887.

P.
MlThe Governor's KeeinrlM. OSLY *2.0<>,

Jnst the thins for a CUBIST- 
MAS PRESENT.

Directors are all modestAlthough your 
men they believe I ought to say a few words 
with reference to tlie position of the Company 
to-day lo what it’ was when we assumed the 
management five years age. At that time 
yon might say we Were scattered all over the 
world, doing business in England, on the 
Continent iff Europe, in India and other 
foreign eoimtriee, under treaties with three 
English companies. It was not long before 
we believed that the snorter we withdrew 
from three treaties the better, because wo 

not re viving one share of the best class

7c to 8c.
8 *

«lover Harrison, importer.claims
». roniioKit.

Chief Superintendent.
Railway Office.

Moncton. N.B.. November 10th. 1886.

]

Watches, Cocks, Jewelry,
Diamonds, Cutlery,

v

P. PATERSON & SONdoxen,
$2.50.

per < 
$1.50 to THf NOW WELL-KNOAIM ISLAND OF

tellverwarc. TT King-gfreet Fast.BERMUDAJAMESFURNESS, 246
If Prodtice and Commission Merchants, dealers In 

mess pork, bacon, hams. lard, butter. Cheese, 
eggs, polatooe, hops, and all kinds of produce. 
72 Col borne-street, 'I’orouto. Storage and 
waroliouae receipts given. Hone always on 
hand, dame and poultry handled in season. 
Advances made on consignments. Consign
ments of all kinds of prod nee SoHctted. 216

BERMUDA RUSSELLS Sleighs l Toboggass.'were
of nska We therefore retired from those 
cmmtriex, and are how only doing business In 
the V ni ted States and Canada. We also did 

business at that lime in the United 
States, through what are called General 
Agents, who had control of the agents under 
them, the General Agent sending the business 
to the head office here. We found that for 
ten years that system had not produced any 
money to the ibareholders. Then we decided 
to abolish that plan, for we believed the 
nearer we came to the agent who Controlled 
the business with the assured, the more 
money we would make, the less complicated 
would be the system, and it Would save a 
great deal of trouble. We are now in direct 
communication with the agent, and can cancel 
any risk either by wire or letter immediately 
on its arrival here, and find that plan of hav
ing direct control Over our business a great 
improvement.

Five years ago we bad outstanding 
unsettled Fife losses of 6161,906.9!). 
On December 81 last we had only 
«44,719, of jfist 
monthly losses in the Fire branch. It is true 
We had another «33,209.07 unsettled losses 
from the Marine department, but the reason 
that amount is so large outstanding, for vol
ume ot business done, is because they occurred 
by three severe storms shout the end of No
vember, and the losses were not adjusted until 
about the end of January when they were |>aid 
immediately on receipt of loss papers. Another 
item we are pleased to draw your attention to 
is our expense account, for we know that 
shareholders generally are always anxious to 
keep that down as low as possible, and we 
take pleasure in saying that last year’s busi
ness Was done at an expense ratio of only 28$ 
per cent.. While at tile time we assumed the 
management the average ooet for years was 32 
percent. We also lay before you a detailed 
statement of oar assets, and you will find, I 
think that they are all of à high order, and are 
first-class securities. Your Directors believe 
that although they might receive a little 
higher interest on some other class of mort
gages, they think the wisest course for them 
to pursue is to adhere strictly to the same 
class of securities as they now have) so you 

company ia dow in a nice clean ehaue 
and we believe we will make as much money

I Is reached In 66 hours from New York by Ihe 
elegant steamers of the Quebec S. S. Co., sail
ing weekly. The sinmlinn of these Islands 
South of the Gulf Stream renders

FROST XT

!» KINti-ST. WEST,n
our

BSroXXTM wMarket, by Tricarspb.
New York. Feb. 18^-Cotton quiet; middling

Flour—

AT4IIKH
propvr- 
airecL 
eut —

Balance of stock, comprising some very fine 
CMPPKRS, SLEIGHS, BABY SLElGHS ' 
ANY) RUNNERS, less than cost to clear 
them out.

would lose nothing from the ini|ieriuli»t n 
of view, for, after all, the connection, as it hasJ and the porous coral formation PREVENTS 

MALARIA. The Quebec S. S. Co. also des- 
patch highest class passenger steamers every 
17 days for Santa Cruz and the principal West 
India Islands, affording a charming ttopical 
trip al » cost of about $5 per day. For all par
ticulars apply to BARIX)W CUM 
72 Yongo-slreet, Toronto; A. AHERN. Secre
tary, Quebec. Canada ; or, A. E. OUTER- 
BRIDGE ft CO., Agents, 51 Broadway, New

lBUTS
“How is It you 
keep your Ap
pointments- so 
regularly V*

* Manager — 
“This watch 
regulates all I 
do, and I am 
very careful 
where J hpve 
it repaired and 
regulated. No 
person l ins ever 
repaired it but

LT™.ned ''ifeemptoys noapprent“.1y 
(Ht class artisans, and 1,1. charges are very 
low. If a watch is w >rn out ho will take It In 
exchange for one of fils good timepieces. E»M.

uplands 9)c ; New Orleans 9 11-16.
Itocelpta 18,000 hhl*. Wheal—Hccolpte 24,200 
hush : exports 139.000 tiush : cash lotto to Jo 
lower; options firm: sales 5,608,000 bush future, 
312.000 bush spot; No. 2 spring 9le, No. 1 hard 
931c store. No. 2 red 88}c to 89o elevator No. | 
red 94c delivered. No. I while 9Jc. No. 2 red 

to 891c. March 888 to 89ic. 
to 91 7-lec. Corn—Beceipls 

22,000 bush : cash lots a shade^hlgher. 
options shade lower; exports 25.000 bnjih: 
sales l.fHO.OOO bush future, 131000 bush, spot: 
No. 8 48)c to 48)c elevator. No. 8 Feb. 48k to 
18)c. March 48k to 48k. May 48jC to 49c.

s—Receipts 30.000 bush, a shade lower: sales 
295.000 bush future. 128.000 busli spot: Nd. 2 
311c to 35k. mixal western 36c to S7c, white no 
38c lo 42c, while state 39é tnltOc, No. 2 Feb. Stic 
to 35c. March 34|c to Stjo, May If II-16c lo 35c. 
Sugar steady: refining 4 9-lSe to 4 ll-16e. 
standard "A 6 H6c, ent loaf and crushed 6jn 
to 6 j-téo. powdered 4| to 6k. granulated 5)c.

Chicago, Feb. It—The wheat market funnd 
a lower range of vaincs again to-day. but rallied 
and In the laleet trading waa quoted k higher 
than on yesterday. Corn w as easy, hut closed 
at a alight advanoe on yeei enlAy'a figures. Outs 
ruled lower. .Pork ruled strong and active, 
and early In tXe day advanced 35c to Wc a bar
rel. with étions buying freely, reacted 20c to 25c 
and finally closed slightly higher than 
yesterday. Lard closed 12k per lqo 
fba higher, and short ribs 10c higher. 
The leading futures closed as follows : 
Wheat-Fob. 73k. March 73k. May 79k. Corn 
-Feb. 3k. March 34k. May $9je to 394. Oal»^-

MiSflp Bquotation* VCre as follows : Flour quiet,

stfart fed0- 76k8pN°ijhrnj| %bari*ey^°60c H ,9^0*

*6.17). Short rib sides *7:30 to *7 at f>ry salted 
shoulders *8.79 to *6.90. Short clear sidesîiÆjrw « @
œeb^^nrT8.«^hr^h^r»

bush, corn 37.000 bush, oats 43.006 bush, rye 
none, hush, harlev 21.000 bu*h.

Phat “politics makes strange bedfellows” is 
iot often exemplified more clearly than in the 
opposition to the Crosby^ High License Bill 
now under consideration in New York. Tlie 
bill proposes to raise the liquor license to $1000 
end the beer license to $100 in the cities of 
New York and Brooklyn. Against the bill 
are ranged the solid forces of the prohibition
ists and liquyr men combined. At Alliany the 
other day delegations of ministers and saloon
keepers were lobbying baiid-in-hapd to defeat 
the bill ^__________ _____ _

The Halifax Chronicle savs that for twenty 
years Nova Scotia bos been the caWiage and 
Upper Canada the goat. If the Haligonians 
will lie patient for a little while they 'will find 
that the goat has been tethered with a Short 
Line. ___________________ _______

'thé St Thomas Jon nal advises its readers 
eo “vote with the winning side.” The advice 
is sound in |»rinci|Je, I»Wt the majority of the 
eh-titor* will be indisposed to wait until Feb. 
83 Mure casting their votes.

44444

I. A. WHATM0UGH,Tlie Starving Indian*.
Editor World: Nearly every day Some of 

the papers call attention to Northwest affairs, 
“Starving Indians,” “Injustice to Half- 

breeds,” etCy 
Government. The truth is that instead of 
white settlers having destroyed the buffaki 
(and thereby leaving the Indiana destitute), 
they had been wantonly slaughtered by the 
very halfbreeds who lately rebelled. During 
the winter of 75-6, the Hudson’s Bay Oom- 
iwny offered the hallbn-id hunters $6 each for 
all robes delivered at Carlton, and gave many 
of them outfit/ to trade with the Indians 
for robes. These men went to the buffalo 
country south of the North SaskiUdiewan and 
killed thousands unon thmnwids of buffalo 
merely for their «kin«, and meat enough to 
last them during the hunt. This was the las. 
year tliat there «ere any large herds in the 
country, and since 187K every Indian in the 
Isitf do country (man, woman and child) lia. 
received a daily ration of one pound of meat 
and ime liound of Hour from the Goveriinieul 
over ami aliove everything promised by treaty, 
In the spring when the rubes were delivered 
at Carlton. The number was so great that 
the H. B, Co, woul I tally give <3 instead of $5 
per robe, thereby ruining nearly alj the trad- 
era It is well known that at that time there 
were no white settlers, and the Mounted 
Police were far from the hunting grounds, and 
therefore could hardly disturb the buffalo. 
Another complaint is about the river surveys 
for the hàlfbreeds. In tlie summer of 1878 
it was explained to the late Col. Dennis, thee 
Surveyor-General, that surveys should be 
made at certain points for the half- 
breeds, as they, were marking out their claims 
in all sorts of sha|>es and thereby encroaching 
u|s>n one another. Col. Dennis saw the neces
sity fer this and immediately recommended 
tlie Govei ament to have tlie work done. The 
Refortn Government paid no attention to the 
request, blit immediately Sir John cam* into 
power surveyors were sent out and satisfactory 
surreys made. I have not heard any of tin) 
gentlemen who have lately spoken on North
west affairs explain these questions, and hav
ing Ix-en in the midst of buffalo and half- 
breeds during that time take the liberty of 
writing this letter. H. C. L.

CHEAP MEAT! I1KI1LA
>;

216128 KTNG-ST. KAHTk
UNEQUALLED^ PRICES.

Sirloin steak 10c. Porterhouse steak lOo, 
Round steak Sc. Should r steak 7a. 

Boiling beef 4c. Rohst Beef 6c to 8c. 
Small profits and quick returns at

5v a, 881c
90k

Feb York.and blame the Conservative Ala NOTICEr SECURE YOUR fe.

Excursion Tickets?
To Builders and ArchitectsF. B. SheepwafsEeatlarMOat

H.
and Choice Berths In

Mmaa’s Pâlies Sleeping Cars
fer the «MtMWCorner Albert and Teranlay-Sta. 216

DON'T MISS THEM,

\
;

5« to 6* Pearl-SG. Toronto, 
HffiniifactnrerA of Fine Hard wood 
Mantels anil DvcriiiaiiKsln. Grates. ^ 
Tiles, etc .of newest, cheapest and 
best designs. v4tl

The Grand CarnlveO Numbers
MONTREAL STAR. 40c., 

WITNESS, I5e„
■ GRIP, 10c.

Also GrAnd Picture of the
IOQ OAMTX.B,

colors, also 24 x 36. 50 
once from

alxmt our average MONTREALGARNIVALI
at City Ticket Offices of the 
Grand Trunk Railway.

Having sold ont my Jewelry 
Bnslness of 10 fitUBüN-STRKET 
WEST, Customers will kindly call 
at once and get their Watches, 
Jewelry, etc., left for repair, to

c. ro
14® KING-ST. EAST. 246

I

cents. Order etIn 12

COR. Kmc & VOICE STS.Winnifrith Bros., $3 AVERY’S AG ATEBA LANCES tiîThe Globe ile-cribes the result of the nomi- 
BHlious as “First Blood 6* Blake.” When 
Ryan tapped Sullivan on the none in the early 
part of the San Francisco match there Was a 
mild display of claret, but when the heavy
weight straightened ont his right arm a little 
later it took three men to carry Ryan from 
tlie stage—and there wasn't a sign of blood 
either. ____ -,

6 TORONTO-STREET. 356 AND

20 York Street.% FAIRBANKS PLATFORM.

COUNTER AND EVEN T_BALANCE SCALES. JUS

HIC* LEWIS a so*. ‘K*
62 and 44 King-st. east, TorpnUx ■

ma. Kicaeu».
Carpenter, etc.. 
Has removed to 

m KING-ST EAST, 
Jobbing of all kinds

" P. J. g LATTER,
City Paasengoe Agent. WILL'S, IH THE MARKET248

1
FOR CHEAP

China, Crockery, Cutlery,
Lamps and Glassware.

6 Medium Chimneys 25c.
4 Large Chimneys 25c.

Hand Lamps Me.
4 Piece* Toilet Sets 90c.

100 Pieces Combination Seta *7.101 
Goods delivered at

RUSSILL’S

64* -1r JRThe candidate in Centre Toronto, Aid, 
darvie, in one paragraph of his address 
bemoans the public expenditure and increase 
sA the public debt In another paragraph he 
declares himself in favor of two-cent postage, 
instead of the three-cent rate now iti force. 
The annual deficit in the Postoffice Dejiart- 

I something over three-quar- 
of dotlara.

wImportent.
New York City, save Bag 

__ Carriage Hire, and stop at 
laiM Hotel, opposite Grand

1 and 
alors.

—When vlMtl 
gage Kxprqss

600 Handsomely Furnished Rooms 
upwards pertWy. European Plan, 
amt aH Modem Convenience*. 

Restaurant* supplied with tiie b«
CM Hvebctrer foHc™

ting
and STATBTISOP G AMD!

The Statutes of Canade are for sale at the 

person applying for them.

STOCKS, SHAKES AMJ DEBENTURES.
ROBERT COCHRAN, Pine Grove Dairy. ,

41A. C. HAMM, PROPRIETOR.
CIT Y DEPOT - 73 AG NES-ST., TORONTO

. Wholamle aad retail dealer ill Puro Cknmti^

ment amounts to 
fiii s of a million 
eonntry like this Canada of dura a reduction 

’ «( postage would not give such an Impetus to 
paeresvondebce as to.make up any part ot this

fisMeWJRiwtofiM-1Member of theT
e V.-s 1 h-mMerit, T.rS.(>, 

Correspondent of Norton aad WorthlngUn 
Chicago, uraia arid provtiloa* nought as

li
In an extravagant Lo

iat
& CHAMBERLIN, Q. P. ft C.& 

Ottawa, January, 1887. • IN THE MARKET.see our

ieoM.
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Festive Season. i™jre»6r? !
BOBT .DAVIES,

DAWES 85 00.,A WORD TO rouir O MEK.

tka ■•«■loin tritknl Suite rtas The Chaueee fer Success la lhe City Greatly 
fîr*M Jell er Jar. Bxaggernled.

CW- Latter <* À’ew Kor* flüraM. ^ , **>«• O* Jmericou.
During the day several vin mm had arrived The IneUuatioue et moat all young men are 

from Sau Joae and were xery anxious to get a **w~d <*<*• They think that there the
view of the lenwe—the great Sg-inoh fiint-rlss. futuI* wiU t* foil ef fortune and honor. They 
and crown-glue, both of which form the ob- lw* »P°“ their country -urrounduige u too 
jective for the Lick tolesoope, and which am- «anmonplace, too cireumacriUed. They want 
red a few daya ago in charge «I Captain Floyd. *" ««tement, the flurry, the rapidity of city 
They were enclosed in a circular atari cue. Me- 8°. whel' ti'ey get their education, or 
eeparated about eight inches from each other Ket throu8h tlleir •cllo°1 *hey try for
and tightly held in position by means of P“»tious m large mercantile or corporation

wooden box, securely braced, and brought that hw not a down times as many apnlica- 
»ut from Alvin Clark * Sous’ es- tiens u it bas places to till. In large railroad 
tablishmeat, at Cambridge, Ifsu., in a offices time applications run up into the tbou- 
•peeial car. Every care was taken in their eauda Ilairy of tUeapidioanU are waiting for 
transportation, and when Uken from the law “•”« of*«r suocesa. They wil continue to 
they were placed in a lirick vault guarded by »"«• The truth is that the chances for a 
two iron doors. The Herald corrupoudeot y«<*'W •**">• »*»”■( “* tl.“ “‘f "" 
ww allowed to inspect them. Tliedoomof exaggeratei There are chances uf couwe, 
the vault were o^ed, and, following Oapt. »«d uiauy of tlmm.but in oom|»risou enth the 
Fioyd, the lenses were seen standing on end tlmusaods who are pushing, striving and fifcht- 
wcurely locked within tlieir steel case. This mg to Jake ad vantage of them they are rorily 
case is «imply a ring of steel sows tan inches in few. Many misguided l^rents >i*the«;m.try 
width, so that the outer face, of both lenses w«t to prwh their children mu. erty life wdh-1 
were easily inspected. The crown glass has '‘ut r«K*rd to their afefety PÇ 
three black bubbles almost in the centre of the they succeed m .getting thetnpoal
disk, less than half an inch a,*rt and alsmt *** *** b»™* t»y ‘ ”r Ù,T *.
thssixe of the head of an ordinary pin. The limn they wonder why they do not «drone*
spots, undoubtedly detract from the beauty to high salariée JTu"! ®
and finish of the glass, but as Prof. Newcomb unul the young men are broken down by tde 
of the Naval Olnervatory. Prof. Hasting. „f j drudgery and small pay. “
Yale, and Prof. Burnham of Chicago com- the lact that it would perhaps Im
posed the Committee of Expert, to examine ter had they remain^ ... ‘he ommUy, wl«e
them, there can, it is supposed, be little doubt l«"!»le cun live without oorutauitly hgh »>•« 
that tliese blemishee will not detract from the against want Maryland to-day is full of

opportunities for young men. So are 
other Sûtes. There are hundreds of interest» 
that heed intelligent and letel*l»eaded atten
tion. To then» the young men can apply 
themselves. If by tlieir enterprise ana good 
judgment they show themselves worthy, they 
can come to the city with a record to back 
them; but young men who cannot succeed in 
the country must not expect success just be
cause they move to the City. In the count, y 
the field iV-large, and the rivalries are 
bitter. In the city the field is also large, but 
it is full of active, sleepless competitions. 
Young men remember tlie hundred cases of 
conspicuous success on the part of those who 
have come to the city and worked tlieir way 
«tp, but they forget the thousand instances of 
failure. Tujy disregard the unnumbered ex
periences of lifelong toil in obscure places. It 
is well to aim high, of course, but those who 
always aim too high seldom bring down their 
game.

Ayer’s Cherry PectoraH
s -zizi c,»s&s wsd&rre «is
and affords effectual relief even in the advanced stages of Consumption. T 
of cases of Pulmonary diseases, which have baffled every other expedient or 
aklll, have been completely cured by the use of Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, 
fifteen years I was afflicted with Lung troubles. Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral relics eo 
the distressing symptoigs of this disease, and entirely cured me’ ?* '* *“. nhl0 
effective medicine I have ever used.—C. M. Fay, Prof, of Anatomy, Clevc >

Last rear I suffered greatly from a Çold, 
which had settled on niv Lung*. 
physic-fan could do nothing for me. and

{|onîriAsa9abe|«rrâ1*rt, I*s3S AyejÇ
Cberrv Pectoral. It gaVriiuuicdmte re
lief, and finally cured me. 1 have pot 
the least doubt that this mcdiciue

^ SAVED MY LIFE.
slncdt I am now ruddy, healthy, and strong.— 

James 11. Audcrsou, # aco, 1 exits.
Avar’s Cherry Pectoral cured roe ot 

Throat aud Lung troubles, after I had 
been seriously afflicted for three years. 
The Pectoral healed the soreness of the 
Lungs, cured the ( niigh. and sestolwd my 
general health. — italph If ell, tirulLvn. O*

Twenty years ago T was troubled with a 
disease of the Lungs. Doctors afforded 
no relief, aud said that 1 could not live 
manv months. I commenced using Ayer’» 
Clierrv Pectoral, and. before I had finished 
one bottle, found it was helping me. I 
continued to take this medicine until a 
cured was effected. 1 believe that Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral saved my life.—Sauiuel 
Griggs, Waukegan, 1IL

THE ts1,000 LICK LENSES.

Brewers and Maltsters, 
LACHINE, •■ v .......................P. Q.

KsMœtiïïSSissf 350 Dozen Colored Globes 
Just Arrived at human

••ForBrewer nnd Maltster.5 REV. SAM JONES.
unescss

Gardiner’s Photo Studio,
332 YONGBST.________

QUEEN ST. EAST, TORONTO.LEAR’S

HaiPizIirtEipiriE

Û
Original rhetes a.The oal 

the Bev.
24J

Celebrated for the finest 
Ales, Porter and laager Beer 
in Canada,

Special attention is directed 
to my
India Pale and Amber Ales 

in Bottle.
which are noted for purity 
and fine flavor.

A line slock on hand for the 
Holidays. Ask tor lit» Domi
nion Brands, and wee that it 
lias my labvl on it.__________

While In the army I contracted a severe 
Cold, which settled" on my Lungs, result
ing in exhausting fits of Coughing, Night 
Sweats, and such loss of flesh and strength 
that, to all appearance. Consumption had 
laid its “ death grip” upon me. My com
rades gave me up to die. I commenced 
taking Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, aud it

CURED ME.
In the twenty vears that have 
«lapsed, 1 have had no trouble with my 
Lungs.—B. B. Bissell, Editor and Pub
lisher Republican, Albion, Mich.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral cured my wife 
Of Bronchitis, after friends and physi
cians (so severe was the attack) had almost 
despaired of her life. Stic Is now hi per
fect health.—E. Felter, Newtown, O.

When about 22 years of age, a severe 
Cold affected my luugs. I had a terrible 
Cough, could not sleep, nor do any work. 
I consulted several physicians, but re
ceived uo help until I commenced using 
AVer’s Cherry Pectoral. I continued to 
take this medicine, and am satisfied it 
saved my life. — C. G. Vau Alstyue, P. M., 
North Chatham, N. Y.

m HT YONGE-ST.AT B. LAKE’S,
CO Pineal Cabine* nralaa la Ibe rtly, elegant 

finish, fil.W P*r dexen. 15 * 17 Richmond-st. Westt

216

Ï BOBT. J. GROVE • - Manager PERKINS,
PHOTOOUAPHKR. 

imYonge-stdostfi doors north ot Wllton-are.1 
Having made extensive alterations, am ready 

todoalarger bnslneee than ever.

Ch Ut* %<H(Pr<eet during the

POLKA DOTS, cash only 40c. 
each.

GanadiM Harness Co., >1
Wholesale Manufacturers A Importers,

104 Front-street, opposite 
market, Toronto.

It will pay you le call and see our full line of 
Light Driving Harness, Butchers’,'Grocery and 
Team. Also Blankets. Oil Covers, Whips, etc. 
AII Imnd-made. Best of stock used. KVEnY 
MKT U iaarEr.II. We can e&ve you «5 to 
$10 per not. ■ Sta

Hay-
The Eagle Steam lasherR, H. LEAR.V now

$1.00 PER DOZEN
Cabinet Photos for the Holidays.

MICKIETHWAITE’S, 40 JABVIS-ST.

Just what is needed to complete everyz o
be little doubt 
tract from the 

usefulness of tlie glass. The fliut-gla»» ap 
peered to be perfect.

“I had a great deal of trouble and worry,” 
said Captain Floyd. '**'■ i»^***■
way in which to brii

>9

2UlGAS FIXTURES 2 Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral
Sold by Drugllsta. Price $1; al» boule», SA

>H »,
to decide upon the best 

way in which to Bring the glasses from Cam
bridge to Mount Hamilton without injury. 
They were insured hi the first place for their 
value—or rather their coat, StiLOOO. The 
glanas* were first wrapped in aeimratoly in 
twenty thickness» of soit cotton cloih drawn

1om oJ. FRASER BRYCE, f-f
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer 5t Co., Lowell, Mae».>XFancy Glebes and Fairy Lamps. 

Largest and Finest Assort- • 
ment In the Dominion.

I lielerrnphle Art ritudle,

107 BING STKtiMT WEST. Mb. PaaRT: __ ,
Dkâr Sib.—The Eagle Steam Waalier you 

aent on trial has given entire satisfaction. I 
have tried a great many washing machines 
both hand ana steam,and find this the heat I 
have ever used. (Signed.) Wm. Scorr, Star 
Laundry, 51 Ybrk-stveet. Hamilton.
WKINGEltS AN» MANGLES
Of our own manufacture always in slock 

Write for Illustrated Catalogue.
IE""-».**.** SB

87 Church-street, Toronto.
Good Agents wauled la every County. G21

ELIAS R0CERS& 00246not ---- "tisrsSsTsitightly. Next to the oloth was a thick 
of cotton, batting and then a layer of 

A box made of wood and lined with

very

KEITH&FITZSIMONS dies Ink, eta. 
dtreotfrom life 
them la the Horn

lay.r

KKv.> CARRIAGE WORKS,•epeelaitg 
■ iaioa.prepared that the paper and felt 

came togetlier. The lenfee with this covering 
were packed tightly iii this box and braced. 
Outside of the wooden box was a atari box 
about the shape of a cube, the wooden 
bo* conforming to the shape of the 
lenses. This steel tube was placed inside 
another steel box or chest, and by 
spiral springs prevented from striking against 
tlie sides of the outer box. The outer cheat 
was packed witli asbestos to render it fire-proof, 
and both were made air-tigbt and water-proof. 
In bringing the box out to California it iras 
susjwuded from a strong wooden frame by 
means of pivots and turned one-quarter arouud 
every day during its ride out here. This was 
to prevent any molecular disarrangement in 
the glass and'avoid the danger of polarization, 
it being feared that the jarring of the train 
would disturb the arrangeuieut of the mole
cules unless the position of the glass was daily 
changed and -aU lines of disturbance thus 
broken up.” ____________________

—It outrivals all —Dr. Sage’s Catarrh 
.temedy. •_______ ’ - * <

—Wonderful is the effect of West’s World’s 
Wonder or Family Linifiient. One bottle 

' will effect more cures than four times the 
number of any other liniment 25 and 50c. 
AU druggists. *d

Showrooms. 109 K Impel. West. HAMS & BREAKFAST BAOON. 14 4& 10 ALICE-STREET.
A'- .STORAGE.

Mitchell, Miller & Co.,
Our Goods are Mild, Sugar Cured and FuU 

Flavored. Ask your Grocer for them.

James Park & Son,
St Lawrence Market and 161 King-st West

O*I 1.
SE. t J. P. SULLIVAN

wMANUFACTURER OF 
Light and Heavy Carriages, Top and Open 
Buggies, Gladstones, Surreys and a large as
sortment of Business Wagons, Light and 
Heavy, suitable for Builders and Grocers. All 
work guaranteed.

Call and examine before purchasing else
where.

ed-—It may be only a trifling cold, but neglect 
it aud it will fasten its fangs in your lungs,aud 
yqp will soon be carried to an untimely grave. 
In this country we have sudden changes and 
must expect to have coughs and colds. We 
catflmt avoid them, but we can effect a cu 
by using Rickie’» Anti-Consumptive Syrn 
the medicine that has never been known 
fail in curing coughs, cold* brouo» titis and all 
affections ot the the throat, lungs aud chest.

RS iQueen City Livery fc Boarding StablesWAREHOUSEMEN.
150 and 161 Queen-street west,

miivu smith. ritoi-KiKToe.
First-class livery rigs, double ami «Ingje, 

always ready. Firat-claas accommodai Ion for 
gentlemen boarding horses at reaaonable rates. 

Telephone No. 35A " _________________

É ^ Front-street East.

VISIT
ROSENBAUM'S

BASAARy

Ladies
its. The only SSe. Remedy that 4» pntltieely 

yuaranteed to cure Catarrh. 11346 / I

BEST Q UALITÏ COAL & WOOD-LOWEST MOIS.ZAtTBES » Cold In the Head in 12 hours. 
| USES ordinal* Catarrh in a few days. 
V^/UBES Chronic Catarrh in a few weeks.wTO. 4|alck Relief.

—“One bottle of Hagyarri’s Pectoral Bal
sam cured me of a sore throat aud loss of 
voice. One trial relieved me w heiuall other 
medicine failed^’jRay» Miss J. McLeod, tiel- 
fouutaiu, Out. 246

The Provincial Detectin Agency
TESTIMONIAL EXTRACTS.

A. B. Fawcett, Pub., Flesherton—“ The most 
wonderful aud effective remedy ever introduced ;

Barrie-- Tried
three prepar^ioiis but WM fifially cured with a 

Martini Sutton West—" So much Improved,
axpeot another will cure me.”

Miss Broyers, Allistou—" Invaluablefor a Cold

OFFIOBS: i
Detective work of nil kinds promptly attend 

ed to; 17 years' experience Toronto Police force. 
All correspondence coll Helen ttal.

JOHN TtKID, e’x-Deloctlve Toronto Police 
Manager, 46 Church street. Toronto (Boom 6).

409 Yonge-street.
552 Cnecii-street west.20 King-street west. 

765 Yoiigc-street.ed159 King-st. east, St. Lawrence HalL
244'’Qneen-st. east.

Offiees and Yard » €or. Esplanade and Prlncem streets.

■*- it
SEsesPSiSK
Plated Ware. Spectacles nnd Eye Glasses, 
Watches. Jewelry. Stationery. Games, 'loys, 
and Wooden Ware. 624

iTHS. ï YRUSSIAN SOLDIER’S RAT.

e/7 y\ /

CARRIAGES.
CARRIAGES.

Serving Bis Country for Very Utile Money 
and Food.wû IlO.o ‘=sSi5SS^«.

large sum to a Bpecialist on Catarrh, but got no 
benefit until I used your remedy.”

Jas. Belpy. Tolleate

Although he has partially to feed himself, 
the Russian linesman’s pay and mess allow
ances an extraordinarily small, says a writer 
in s London paper. Hie pay equals only a 
farthing a day in time of peace and half as 
much again in time of war; and bis mess allow- 

whieh seldom rises above three half

They

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.
Our Coffee Trade

To all who are suffering-from the errors and 
indiscretions of youth, nervous weakness, early 
decay, loss of manhood. Ac., I will send a recipe 
that will ourêyon. FllKK OF CHAROK. This j 
great remedy was discovered by a missionary ; 
in South America. Send a self-addressed om 
velopo to the Rkv. Josm-U T. Inman. Station 
D Now York City.

Am KnlerprlslMg Journalist.
From the St. Paul Globe.

•1 was snowed in one# at Bristol, a little 
station on the Northern Pacific,” «aid a man 
from Cincinnati. “It was the winter of 1886.
We were there for about five days. We had ^
plenty to eat, such aa it was, but were all ^ ùi^nded to be sufficient to enable
Anxious to get something to read. The large him to TO|lp)y himself with -one-third of a 
majority of passengers on the train were men, ])Qumj ^ uieet ^ ^ oi the 196 days in the 
And we all wanted a late daily paper, but we ^ on which the conaumptiou of flesh is i>er* 

fMtll° w^^fpeyr publisbed mittad by the orthodox roligi™. Of 
in Bristol, and it tried to fill the want. The course he cannot hw tolely on this, 
first day of the snow blockade the weekly paper Government, therefore, gives him daily 
was issued, and nearly every one on board the i *bout two pound» of floor, a quarter 
train took Que, I suppose the paper had a Qf a pound of pearled barley and a little salt 
larger circulation than it has had since or j together with fuel and light ; and, thus 
ever had before. The editor, proprietor and furnished, the linesman not onlr bakes his 
reporter, all in one, was a wide-awake own bread or bwcmt,*but provides himnelf 
fellow. He saw that there was a demand with a maddening beverage called kvaa, 
for a daily paper, so be got out one ! which he cnnroogly prej»ares from floor and 
•very day during oar stay. He came down aud t-aven. Only in war tiw* does he get spirits 
got our names aud residences and published from the Gh.vernmeut which, in that erentu- 
5iem. This, of course made the pause sell ality, al«o gives him bis meat when he is not 
The next day he got something of our materit* in a position to buy it. It cannot, nixm 
and wrote them up. The neact day be wrote the whole, be said that the Rwwian linesnuui 
UP how we twsaed the time. By this time he » very handsomely remunerated for 
had exhausted all bis white paper. his services as a private, yet be has always

“He didn’t give upu Not much. You don’t before his eyes the hope of promotion, 
find a newspaper man in the Northwest that He may become a lance corporal at 
will give up for such little trifles as that. He 9s. 2d., a senior non-commissioned officer 
went out and got some brown paper used in at 14a. 9d., or a sergeant major at £3 17a. 3d. 
tying up bundles at the grocery store, ami a year; or he may even get a commission and 
printed bis edition on that. He got all the at a company officer receive his 27a. or 31s. a 
brown paper and wrapping paper in town, and week. But he cannot expect ever to attain to 
then he went for the wall paper and printed his » high rate of pay, for an infantry colonel in 
last edition on that. We bought them every Russia receives only £120 a year m time of 
day more as little souvenirs of the snow ! peace, and a full general has to aupi>ort hw 
blockade than for anything else, although 1 dignity as best he may on £350 unless he be 
think I read everything that waa printed,from appointed to command a division, in which 
• receipt on cookies to the legal notice».” case he receives £315 a year as table money;

—■ ■ • - ------—-— . or unless there be war, when, in the most
—Free and easy expectoration immediately faVt»rable circumstances his total emoluments 

.elieves and free» the throat and lungs from 
viscid phlegm, and a medicine that promotes 
this is the best medicine to use For coughs,
•olds, inflammation of the lungs and all affec
tions of tlie throat and chest. This is precise
ly what Bickle’s Anti-Consumptive Syrup is a 
specific for, and wherever uiwl it ha. given 
nn hounded satisfaction. Children like it be- 
cauae it is pleasant, adults like it because it 
relieves aud cures the disease.

—Aa a toilet article. Ayer’s Hair Vigor 
stands unrivaled. It sieanaes the scalp aud 
removes dandruff, cures itching humors, re
stores the original color to faded and gray hair, 
aud promotes its growth. d

Iia

J. S. GRANT & CO. Jas.Belpy.Tollgate, Holland landing—“ Cured 
after trying several physician^.”

be on tour guard.
Don't allow a Cold in the Head to slowly and 

surely run into Catarrh when you can be cured 
for 25c. Sold by all Dealers.

■
Are Clearing Ont AL WHTIBB, GOODS. AT

OW’ri,WM, •x:
T. EDMANSON A CO.,

Bradford, Ont.U ADELAIDE ST- WESL
N* xt floor to (Irand'i.

Solid Comforf. Cutters, the style of the sea
son, at bottom prices. 624

mm BIh LI A HU ltUOMSCall early and Secure Bargains In Iof Solo Ayante,
Is rapidly Increasing. And 
why ? Simply because oar Coffee 
Is really good, and the prices fair.

Nice Coffee SOc.1 Finest etS5& 
end 40c. TBY THEM.

I CUBE FITS !s! » 1Fourteen tables 1 Well 
heated and lighted! Everything first-class!

B. h, BO WHI t Jf. Proprietor.

Finest in Canada!
4M flBKEW-ST. WKST. Opp. Portland.

P
When 1 soy cure 1 do not mean merely to stop them for •

1NU SICKNESS a IIfo-lon* study. I werrant my remedy 
to cure the worst cases. Bereiifie others h ve felled 1* no ressoo for not now recel rings core. *end at once lor • 
treatise end a Free Bottle ol my infallible remedy. Give

Branch Office, 37 fonte St;, Toronto.

CARRIAGES.A

Notice.Flannel Public MACDONALD BROS., Tradesmen, Gentlemenalso Millionaires, All; Gloves, 
for our

CnrpentermCablnel makers and Uphol- 
e wlerer*.

Furniture ropairhig and upholstering In all 
its branches. Carixits made and laid. Jobbing 
carpenter work promptly attended to. Sati»- 
fnction guaranteed. 246 |

» ELM-STKEBT. TOItONT’».

JOHN Me INTO SH,
281 Ynngo-et* Teronto.

bring their carriages to
BR r RII.DXIR,

Carriage Builder, Soho-st.______ 6i
TO HOBS » HOLDERS. 1. «to:

The undersigncd.hns for sale one of the best 
selected stocks of Fresh and Cured Meats in 
the city, consisting of Prime Devon 
Southdown Mutton and Lamb, also Veal and 
Pork. An extra fine lot of Poultry of all kinds. 
Call or send your order if you want something 
nice, without paying fancy prices.

o., i TURNERS
JUNE OF LIFE

CONSUMPTION.Beef,

ZFTTZRICTIETTTIRIE.- *

Who is 'the Baker! kI ham keen cored. Indeed, so strong ts my fetlh In Its efflracy, that 1 wl 1 een.l TWO BOTTLES FREE, together With a VAM7ABIS TREATISE on thfe diaaaaa to any 
sufferer. Give exprès» an«l F. O. address.DR. T. A. STzOTUM.

46464

C. H. DUNNING, In Toronto that has made many a score of ' 
Loaves for Her Imperial Majesty the Empress 
of Austria I *

I have pleasure in^informing my friends Mid the public ^Ycuigo ptroet^^T de^BOt^advS?

Use the largest stock of furniture to choose from, but buyers will find it well selected* w#V 
assorted, and prices right. Repairing and Upholstering promptly attended to.

359 If ©N G E-STREET*
Telephone 653 | Branch OEis. 37 Tcnre St., Toronto(Ml POSITIVELY CERES

Dyspepsia
246 tANKERS, 122 York-street

i ?o-- Asthma,
nelpa 1.1 ver Coinplnlnta and 

Kidney ifferliona,
Acting powerfully on the urine and slightly 

on the bowels.

9ply before 
present JAMES FINN 46t 8 AND 81 SETTER-STREET.Jnst received from Germany, a large assort

ment of è. I and full size. Violins and Bows—150 
different style»—which we are selling at a great 
redaction.

Call and roe them.

*I !this Winter Clothingice.
PLUMBER, CASFITTER,fTC., STANDARD TIN WORKS.It Ian pewerltal Tonie. Beatoring Lost Ap

pelle. Slreaglkenla* the Heart, I’m-iiyine 
the BIihmI. giving Mew Life. Health. Aellvâl» 
and Vigor to the Weak nnd Suffering

210pnj All work personally superintended. <42

S«l QI'EEY WTIIN T , WEST
may amount to us much as £(129.

—Gilbert Laird, St. Margaret'» Hope, Ork
ney, Scotland, writes : “I am requested by 
several friends to order another parcel of Dr. 
Thomas’ Ecleotric OiL Tlie last lot I got 
from you having been tested in several cases 
of rheumatism, lias given relief when doctors’ 
mSdicinee have failed to hare any effect. Tlie 
excellent qualities of this medicine should be 
made known, that the millions of «offerers 
throughout the world may benefit by its pro
vidential discovery.”

—To ladies. The great beautifier for the 
complexion : One of West’s sugar-coated 
Liver Pills taken nightly. 30 pilla 25c. All 
druggists. ed

BUTLAND’S
5c. MUSIC STORE,

37 KING-ST. WEST.
MACDONALD’S 4JUNE OF LIFE contains no alcohol, nor

ablets untorment"ei^°pjeaaàntI«i^take.einT<dp-
ffnses an agreeable feeling throughout the 
whole system. Animating, Invigorating and 
Stimulating, but not intoxicating. 

Manufactured by

DAVIDSON & KELLlV, TIN WARE I
Having removed to my new premise*, BAY-STREET, NEAR CORNER ESPLA, 

NAT1E (R. Hay 4 Co.'s Factory) I can now furnish the trade at lowest market rate*. > 
Please call and inspect my stock. Temporary entrance, Esplanade-street, near corne

463m

TINWARE!-'ERS Is the place to procure the Latest styles. 
Fit and finish guaranteed.

46Carpenters and Bnllders,
66SHKRBOUKNE STKKET.

246y

FOUND A. MACDONALD,

355 ïonge-st., opp. E'm-st.
Cor. Hloer anil Tense Sta.. Teronto.

Price 59c. itnd >1.00 per Bottle.iris/ Bay.Alterations and repairs promptly attended 
to.. Estimates given. 246

THE place to buy first-class Gro
ceries at lowest cash prices. 

Prime Dairy Duller Always on hand.
,* TORONTO STONE COMPANY, NEW CLOTHIER STOKE

GROCKER’SNEW BLOCK. TOBOGGANS Iif-
46 Miners and Manufacturera of

Block. Sawn and Cat Stone,
Flagging, Steps and Landings. Estimates fur
nished on application. Office and Mills, Es
planade-street. between Scott and Church- 
streets. Quarries. Pelee Island. Ont.

A» Usual.
From, the Wall-Street News.

“About that accident up the road this fore- 
he was ushered

SON Specialist. Nervous Debility, Impotence, 0b- 

l)r S can be consulted from 10 to 18, 3 to 5. 7 to
eon all dboose»of a private into» requiring

141 e,=8 ^noActn.,Xh™druung 
store. 181 King-street west Toronto.

B. H. SCOTT,Ue Would I'rew, Too.
Wife<4 a-m.)—“I should think you would 

be asliamed to hear die cooks crow on your 
way home ” Htwband—“Ti went t’ t*d (hie) 
5 o’clock, I’d crow, too. That’s the ffind o’ 
rooster I am.”—Puck.

noon !” said the reporter aa 
into the office of the railroad president. “I 
understand that there were four killed, six or 
eight badly hurt and two locomotives smashed

'’“Yes, young man, y-e-a. You may say in 
vour paper that last month’s showing of bis 
iond is exfiected to he a large increase in earn
ings over the iweviou»- one. Good day. ^

—Wliy will you suffer with a bad cold when 
a few dose- of West’s Cough Syrup will cure 
youfv Invaluable for all throat and lung 
troublés. Cousumptive» tiy it. SmoU 
SBc.. large lx.ttles >L All druggists. ed

TESTER TEA BOUSE,Husband— BLIZZARD, STAR. COMET and INDIAN, atBeys’ Suits from $1.75,
Men's Suits from *5 90, ^

Men’s Pants front $1.50,
45 *

240Ct. Bitturât and Arthur, OAKVILLE DAIRY, 49 KINC-ST. WEST.aUA& C0.’S -—West’s Cough Syrup »tope tickling in the 
throat, sto|w tliat hacking cough, and gives 
|*ifeet relief ; it is certainly worth a trial 
All druggists. ' ed '

—Mr. C. E. Riggins, Beamsville, writes : 
“A customer who tried a bottle of Northrop St 
Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery says it ia tlie 
best thing he ever used; to quota his own 
words, Tt just seems to touch the spot af
fected!’ Altout a year ag« he had an attack of 
bilious fever, and was afraid he was in for 
another, when I re ommended this valuable 
medicine with such happy remits.”

Aa O ball Bale Case.
—“In the spring of ’88 I «ras nearly dead, 

as evervbdy around my neighborlmod knows 
My trouble was caused by obstinate const!|ia- 
tion. One buttle of Burdock Blood Bitters 
cured me entirely." This statement is made 
by Walter Stinson of Gorrie, OuL

QDALITT IS DUR MOTTO. SOUTHCOMBE’S,lv 481) YONGUt STREET. ,

Guaranteed Pure Former’» Milk supplied re
tail at lowest market rates. 246

V. P HUMPHREY, h°50 for the Micted.
lüe oely Sere Cere r«r «UsMuemptloe* AMb 

J v CMlarrh. Mrouehill*, an.l mII lH*en*e* m
the ThmeO# Lemg» er *a»*i Ontu le

f We will guarantee to give yon a No. 1 
Quality of Milk, either by the quart oar 
buttle, at lowest rates.

We do not ask you to take our word, but 
give ub a trial andÿe eouviuoed that we give, 
the best in the city.

'oJAMerchant Tailor and Gents' Furnisher.
6^6 tfcUEEN STREET WEST,

3rd Door West of Muter-street 624

CITY D1MOTAECB,very fine 
ILEÎGHS 
t to clear

/ 4 1FRED. SOLE,
______~ l’ronrlefor.

TORONTO.309 YONGE-ST- Isize
' Tslxphone 1414.

246Open Pay and Night.CHARLES HOLST 'A'.-j*'* BUTCHE- ANTISEPTIC ENHALr R,The Real Taken.
—«I had dyspv|eia for a loiig time. Was 

entirely cured by two bottles^)urdock Blood 
B.tiers. The nest meiiieinefor regulating and

Patent Hew Counter Check hooks.> I Semi-Centennial Milk Go.*

immedlair relief and h permanent rare. High
ly recommendetl by all Physicians. Send stump for 
Pamphlet, containing wonderful Testimonials, to

The newest and beat yet Introduced. New

N.B.—We beg to inform merchants we are 
the sole patentees of the attachments for hold
ing tally sheets In covers and any parties in- 
fringing on this will be proceeded against. 246

PHnrnsRCîuîTRsr
Successors to Foley tc Wilts In

■Reform Indertakln* BstaMlsh 
ment

I Mi Yooge-etroet. Toronto.
■ , Telephone No. 111*.

l
240

/ » file l’4tN4i« ST. oved from 160 Adelalde-at. west and 
opened out In the New Toronto Opera House, 
where be will be glad to see Ida old patrons. 
Gentlemen having their own material to make 
up can bare them made slyllahly.promptiy and 
at lowest prices. Gent»’ clothes cleaned and 
dyed. Repairing a «pgçWv.

has

E —Is there anything more annoying than to 
bave your corn stepiwd upon ? Is there any
thing more delightful than getting rid of it ? 
Holloway’s Corn Cure will do iti Try tt and 
be convinced.______ ________

ANTISEPTIC FNHAL R COMPANY, 4 KIN -STB Ef EAST, TORONTO.SEWER PIPES 1f 246
itects THE EAST END DRV CJ00DS STORE,M6BMS0H, SK1BD06 4 GO.,Cklrkraa 4»rol»« «• *•”*•

IYom the Chicago Inter Ocean.

Thai fate will square the accounts she owes.
Whoever come» ant behind; __

And all things bad that a man baa dona 
By wlmiaoevQr induced..

Return at Inst to him. one by one,___
A» the chickens come home to root.

Yon may scrape and toll and pinch and save,
While your hoarded wealth expands.

Till tlie cold, dark shadow of the grave
viu'w^hîlvÆr'tito^àuuà some night,

4SSESE5L I STOCKf ELL’S DIE WORKS,
You can stint your soul and starve your heart 

With the husks of a barren creed.
Ile hlioek It. But Christ will know if you play a part,

-“I wa. subject to ague for two or throe ^111 know Injour hour 
Mesons, w hich nothing would eradicate until what liope^cnn there be deduced

Burdock Blotri Bitters, since wlneh ™ ACrJ£ alonel you win He there dumb
 ̂JoX afraïëeToüt m While your chickens come home to roost.

We invite Builders and others to get our
prices for
Niw r Pipes S Bui derV Hardware.

We import onr goods direct, bo that we can 
give CLOSE PRICES. A call solicited.

i m

M Looking Abend.
tYom Life.

•‘Flense, ma’am, will you give me something 
to eat! I haven’ had a morsel today,” said a 
tran b at a fam.-house. "Why. man, what do 
,ou mean!”, «aid the lady, "you’ve got a large
^ttoU!'-’JUndi.fXt^t*‘LdTdoy^ 

morrow?" si*id the trainp.
—No other spring medicine has won for

ii7“rh ?tu;rrl-rtb^rr,uTco5^t,rn
of vegetable alterative* ever offered to tlie

General Anctloneera, and Real 
/ Betate Brokers. 158 1-2 OTERN-STREET EAST.“ FASHION, FIT, FINISH J. YOUNG,

_ . I THE UMISa USOESrAlstQ-ARDElTEPij , »*7 Xono« s*rti.
RLKPHONK 671

HURRAH FOR VICTORY ! HURRAH FOR VICTORY ! SpoffordK store crowded three 
dull times with cusiomere who are more than pleased with the bargains which can be had at 
1584 QÜEEN-ST. EAST. The sole for ten days longer only: so come along and get your share 
too. See those $1.10 White^u -fo 6c. See those 45c. Ties for 25c. Bee those 11.50 Scarf 
Pine for 50c. 35 Cased - rn:. \. x>ds just opened. I mean business by giving bargoinl

89 KTHC-RTUBT EAST, TORDVTO.

IxBins Nearotfated
■V wre
re-on to.
Bird wool! 
■. Crates, 
■lient and

■ ; ^ ,

Notes Dtaco'intod,

M. Sc J. L. Yokes, :
ONLY. A quick. Permanent Core far Low mManhood, Debility, Nervousness, WmAbcw. 30 VICTORIA ST.,

THE FASHIONABLE TAILOR,

to everyone.NtmekitT. Indtspeuble Proofs. Book by 
mail, sealed, 10 oeets, unswtied, RUCK.502 <|eeen-st. West.
BUS MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO. N. Y.364Telephone 1493.

CRATEEVt-COMFORTING. »1

be ___ _____ *1^*

600.00 Iiate of T. Woodhowse.158 1-2 Qnecn-st. East.EPPS’S COSOLREWARD!n
■ _

CE: O LADIES, SEE OUR» KING-ST. WEST, TORONTO.
L

PARLOR FURNITUREBREAKFAST.
law^wMch°gôv?m tWo^roSaaa of*d£S»taM
and nutrition, and to a oarelul apffilcatlon of Kppe'haa^rovîdêd fuÆSfi^Ith a

enough to resist every tendency to disease.
of subtle matadles are floating 
•eady to attack wherever there Is a

W*i win pay the above RewardThe Best Mouse In the City for 
Job -Work.

Dyeing and Cleaning fas all its 
Branches.

Goods called for and..delivered to any part o 
the city._______________ ____________

anyM,

>1.

Upholstering a Specialty Mr.
___________ Sow as you wlH, there’s time to reap.

•n ’ 1 wlto ^.‘Tchurch in order to JÆ^hX^ake or rieep. 
„:IÆ. ft a sack-religious

6000 wives. He ! DX ffife^ace *0 «heels rarod from bLîkïi^S by tlie eircumsUnce When the chickens come home to roort. 
that tliey don’t « *«r*ito*jn taoquee in t whether you’re over or under the sod 
vomi try.—Oil^City^Blitaord.------------ God.

-Worm, Grf

.estleseiwta dur l*, sure and ef- When the items are all produced
Worm Exterminator to ,tock Youll find that 8t. Peter was keeping tab,fi-ctual. If yourdruMTist bae none to swo* i « chickens come home to root- 
get him to procure it for you.

mu,
BEFORE PURCHASING ELSEWHERE.

This branch of onr business receives onr Special Attention and 
Personal Supervision. We are confident we can please you. and the 
value we give Is Indisputable.

>»*SO MBs, 36
tor an

Parlor Suites made to order. Workmanship

seew^ril^titor and delivered to all parte et&

W. D. FELKIN,
Htelephone No. 3091. i

;'CVvti Servies Gosdto.” 
Made simply wttM. 1

24b

R. POTTER & CO,airy. !, t. FISHER, 539 YOHCE ST boiling water or milk.
- Grocers, labelled thus r1

311 YONGE ST„ (Opposite 
Agnes Street!)

ETOR.
TO11ONT0 
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ADRAMAT,0ïliw eOBèC' DOMINION ELECTIONS
nirMi-ArrwiwNwv

Rev. James Robertson, Superintendent of The Qtand Lodge of On tarie ai the Ancient 
Presbyterian Missions in the Northwest Order of United. Workmen commenced Ms 
Territories, delivered an address last night in ninth nrnmal meeting in, the City Council 
Old St, Andrew's Church, Carlton and Jarvis- Chamber yesterday rooming. About SCO 
streets on his work in that region. Me said representatives were present. The session 

_ them were two classes of people to be reached, was crooned with praÿer by Rev. B. P. Craw- 
the Indians and white settlers. After giving ford of Brockvillc. Grand MAeterH. B-Taylor 

If flgnr*. the conditions of the treatise with tiro In- presided. The Grand Lodge degree was con-
1*1,« #™t draw in the final competition for diras, he referred to the causes of the distress ferred upon shout ISO nsw members. W. W.

Ontario Tankard was played yesterday among the Indians, showing, that this muter Wilson of Detroit, Past Grand Master 
•Iter ,nnn- Miltoo, Guelph, Whitby and Lit- things bad improved, but that much still re- of the Grand Lodge of. Michigan,

defeated. On the Adelaide Rink m»jned to lie done. The work required was a visitor during , tit» -8**?‘Og.
W IV Oaledoniana beat Milton by 8 | humane, efficient and moral men, who will Col. M. I>. Dkwsoh Of London was appointed 

*"• OVM. Ooelnh labor for the moral and material improvement juuroal clerk and Mr. M. A. James of thé
*°* ^ row,- <* *• I» Church a,ni State CmroîvUle Statroman, official reporter with

—pt. —’•'* '•ffl'-iated »a must co-operate m the matter of mdm< trial and B..VI, Wilkinson of Toronto, assistant.
■ire The other clubs played on the | boarding schools and general agencies fur the Mayor Howland oordiallv welcomed tiro
Granite Rink, where Paris outplayed Whitby civilisation of Indians. The success of the delegates to the city. Mr. Thoe. Bell, 
ï-do .hot. and St. Marys administered an Indian missions was shown from the expen- D.D.G.M of Vcujt district, invited the breth- 
°7 _ . , - , ^ T.irtowel by 31 shots. ®noe of the . Roman Catholic, Anglican, ren to a concert and reception in the evening
overwhelming defeat to Listowet y ,, Methodist and Presbyterian Churches, and it at Shaftesbury Hall A resolution of condo 1 
*r. J. a Russell was the umpire. was predicted tho Indian problem would be with Bro. D. Spry of Barrie, who was de-

The dr**'fçr to-day’s «nal Was msde last *,0,,,lately solved by the )0mtaction of Uiureh tailled at borne by tiro severe illness of his son,
■iwht. and resulted in the Toronto Osledom- and State. It waa not creditable that such waa adopted. It was decided to elect officers 

X „ mttod «rainât Sti Marys and Parti large sums should be spent in C Imm, to the ,t 10 o’clock tills morning. A cablegram
1 .“ÔSk? two first-named clubs °l «>« Indians m the Nor Invest. Wll, ordered to he forwarded to the

.gainst Orillia. The two nm The progress of Home Mission work, Mr. Quw,„ congratulating lier upon attain,
will play this morning and tbemtnem sow R,, prison said, had been rapid and satisfac- ing the fiftieth anniversary of her reign- 
riterncon on the Granite Rink. The winners tory, 6Vory field was occupied last summer pro,,, the reports of the officers the follow-

5ssr“d"k”,“*b,‘~*” zd s* s* t=,£tr
VimrisVi snores were : from 198111 1871 to over 7000 111 168C; the ; iu Ontarioat present is 971. The membership
xesseiu J oothjph, value of clmrch property from 814,000 to 8300, - ,, 11,883. Seventy-nine deaths occurred dur-

000; the number of missionaries from 4 to 108; illg ,|w year, On which 8158,000 was paid. The 
and tiro congregations from 7 to 869. In car- amount paid liy each member daring tile year 
rying on the work there was a great need of woe gU The total cash from all source* 
places where they could live. To assist coni- amounted to 8178,41tL an increase of 836.348. 
gregations in this way waa the object of the Nineteen new lodges were instituted during 
Church and Maii.se I' und, which had since its thf.
creation in fire years built 108 churches and j„ wIdition to those mentioned yesterday 
insn-es. The rents of houses and halls saved the following executive officers were present: 
by this would give an annual return of eight tirai*] Trustees—M. A. James, Town,an ville; 
per cent, on the capital invested. Reference jufi„ Kent, Toronto; R. G. Wright,Napauee. 
was made to tiro continuons growth of the p^st Grand Masters—J. R. M.ller of Toronto 
work, and the js-ople were urged to consider „iid Coi. M. D. Dawson of London. District 
its claims, and give requisite assistance. In- Masters—Henry Wateon, Clearville; A, D. 
stances were cited of good work done to mill- rh;.- Simeon; 6. Beckman, St Catharines; T, 
viduals, villariesaud seiskments 111 rougi, the Ghent, Bnrlipâfron; J.H. McLellan, Lambeth; 
operation of Vhiesions. To neglect tins work R. £. Wissler, Elora; D. W. H. Martyn, Kin- 
now for any other was to commit a grave bluu- eardioe; A. H. Beaton, Orillia; R. Askin, 
der which years of rejientonoecimld upt îectifÿ. Mnrkdale; T. W. Booth, Parkdale; G. K.
The funds sulmcrilvd for the work ni Itattenhnry, Cobourg; P. R. Hoover, Green 
Toronto amounted to 815,000. of winch 810,0ÜQ River; W. J- Porte, Piéton; M. I. Beeman, 
had been )>aid. Of this amuuuti Sti Auilrew s CentreyiHe, D. Bell, Ottawa; C. Robaon, Iro- 
Churcll had given alwut 85000, Knpx Church quoi*. Time. Blliott, Brantford. 1 ,
about $4000, Old St Andrew's 63000, St H ------;----- ' —----------------
James’ Square Church $1500, and tiro Charles- r Joynil News,
street Church between 81100 and $1200. The —It is cetfAmly glad tidings to the Ivor in- 
fund was now exliausted, and the demands for valid to be informed of a remedy that will 
assistance were never so numerous as ut give |«ulupt and sure relief ill esse of painful 
present suffering. Such a remedy is Hagyard’s Yel-

During his present stay in Toronto Mr. low Oil, adapted for internal ami external use 
Robertson lias collect-d-abont 81500additional ; in all aches, |«ills, laineuess and soreness. It 
for the fund, which he will endeavor to aug-, cures 1 lieuinstisui, neuralgia, sore throat, 
meut by api-eals to other cl.lirclww in Ontario. I croup and all inflammatory pains.

A Popular Phetugnipber.
Ti.eW.llmrOiwra,ample have sung them-i

.«elves into the anections of tin* patrons of the lo yÇm cumo:nefs «w\n doc# ** LemaiiixV S8t 
Ti.^v uill uroritico “Km Yomig-dlrwi. well known os the most artisticToronto. They will pr»UKe rm 1 « |)|,„i„grapl,or in the city. Ids winter scenery

to-night. C. A. tisrdner in Kiri the 1 edler | g|vjn< t,iB lotirons a lovely and realistic picture 
will be there all next week. uf "Canadian Eife"-asnet. x861

At the Grand, the “Maid of Belleville has • t yerybedy tse» Them
“mashed” all tiro o|«;atic loving public. The fcTeryuuuj »■«» meiu
piece will run for the remainder uf the week, Because they are tho finest goods and beat 
with matinee Saturday. value in tliSniarkct and a first-class article in

Attention is directed to tiro array of tali sit : overv rcsi-r* ’Hie Governor-General and all 
for ro.- t Hiturdav’a pop. The i Ids sulioi-nliiivles nsctlioin. Tliey are alao usedîtettS tue I

Arlidge, will lw » new ami n-irict» ' <- ft at ire. : i,r,w4ti of u tgar#. and Lake no other. Mnnufac- 
Mi«w Rose Brumff, Mr. >. H. ruvnugtim, j lurvd b>. \v. $c, Dyiww, 150 King enst. 246
Mr. Sims Richards und others will take paifc. --------------------------------------------
. The Saturday Popul.vr Concert to bo given rprenr.
on February 20 i»n>mi«w lo !>• one of unusual —1There is nti oveat coming off in the near
intfWFt Mr W If. in whose fut urn whieii wi.l twine a itf.fr and Huiler,

troduce the oelobraUv. M' Ua.i Male W •w-.et, ary"& { lt«»se. and idmoul dost d.
of Detroit. Tm# quartet ha-* tut reputation v%iiioii of eholev newly iion -rtod
of being able exponents uf part music as welt will upon ihq,market a<. pri<xw
as excellent saloisU. wlileh will hfi‘ioMb: t«ll.v, v-tuue :» uanlc nuv.nig

— I«d*-i tliituv*. Jjq ik out for I he surpris^. MuXon-
.fir'v U*iv4iiÜ«*C:umft wO appeal* in a fow il.iys.
Um.'.t uwiil. 245

m THE*V
TO

TMXanTTEBIA HZHM I» TMJT.-9. UGREAT ROBBER WAREHOUSEf

1
i ■t Old M. Andrew’s In lire Infer, 

est at tiro ('hurt nnd Idnnse Pnnd,
OF

A Mass Meeting of the Electors of■gjggj
\a2Z**1> VOM^?XTZ*C^AttZO WALKER. WEST TORONTO *8 KING-STREET WEST. “Manning’s Building,”

For Genuine Goods, such as-are sold only by an EXCLUSIVE RUBBER HOUSE
WILL BE HELD IN

POWER'S HALL, cor. SpadlBa- 
avenne and King-street.

On Friday evening. Feb. 18, inst.,
AT 8 O'CLOCK.

rar.lh. C. ngwisex and other Conservatives 
will address tho meeting. *5

cub save run qekkn.

Wl^g'ttanïbG/L feS&SBfSSÏ»

The etoge and arrows of a homeless man,
înd^op,sX^lV.r°ÿwle'

At Walker's Weekly Payment Store.
And by that stroke to say we end ■
The thousand Inconveniences that man 
Without a well fixed home is subject to:
This is a consummation devoutly to be Wished. 
For if wo wait—and wait—and wait. . Aye,

PerchaaccweR never get what we are waiting
Now°rsee (he other ride. Walker of Quéen-

With hand unstinted, offers you at once 
(Mark you, AT ONCE) nil you may-need 
To make your home a model home, from floor

With Parlor Suites and Bedroom Sid tes, .
With Carpets, Chairs and Hanging htmp*. 
Pictures for beauty, and Stores for genial

These and a’ hundred other thing» doth Walker 
offer yon. , ,

Now balance well the question In your mind. 
"Shall I wait and wait (for Heaven knows
Or (rt afonoe tn WUliSET WÇKKLY

MENT STORE, , . .
And furnieh me a homo, so I may know wnnt 

comfort to.

We would advise you to buy on the Ineyl- 
ment Plan, because otherwise you may wait for 
years to save enough to furnish your house, 
whilst by the Instalment Plan, you possess the 
things at once, and yon pay for them while you 
are enjoying the comforts of your own home.

INDIA RUBBER GOODS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.MWwWeeie OUrimlss, M. J

Rubber Clothing, Rubber Tubing, Rubber Buckets and Pails for acids,
Rubber Gossamer WaWrproofs, Rubber Leggins, Rubber Billiard Cushions,

Rubber Invalid Rings, Rubber Dental Gum, Rubber Grain Drill Tubes,
Rubber Life Preservers,-.-Rubber Dental Coffer Dam, Rubber Belting,

Rubber Carriage Cloth, Rubber Bandage Gum, Rubber Packing,
Rubber Pillows, Rubber Spittoons, Rubber Hose,

Rubber Sponge Bags, Rubber Boots and Shoes, Rubbej Suction,
Rubber Bulb Hÿrmgea, Rubber Combs, Rubber Steam Fire Engine Hose, 

Rublier Gloves, Rubber Baths, Crude Gutta Percha,
Rubber Slats, Rubber Cement, Crude Rubber,

Rubber Drees Shields, Rubber Corrugated Matting,
Rubber Wringer Rolls, Rubber Anti-Shaft Rattlers,

Rubber Wagon Bumpers, Rubber Fire Buckets, Rubber Fire Pails 
Rubber, Cotton and Linen Fire -Hose.

Me»

jtxn
r®

WEST YORK
COMMITTEE ROOMS, She

83 YOXGE-STREET ARCADE.

National Policy voters are earnestly requested 
to call at the above address to get Information 
about Where to vote, conveyances to and from 
tbd Polls, etc., etc.

Parkdale and St. Mark's Ward are in West 
York for the Dominion Elections on the 22nd 
Inst.

CONSULTING SURGEONS FROM
. ... i » | / *

Dr. J. D, KURGAN'S Medical and 
Surgical -Institute " **■

Of Detroit, MiclL. close their visit at the 
American HotoJ, Toronto, on

Monday Night. *'eb- **• ,WI'

All who have any nrlvdte or chronic disease 
should consult the surgeons at once, as they 
liosttlvel.T remain no longer than the Bitli. , _

The Toronto Rubber Company of Canada,
, Manager.

Warehouse and Offices—28 King-street west, Toronto.246 tosdj»■
■ 1 ■■‘j to

mssi! L-BOABD OF DIRECTORS. Du

N. CLARKE WALLACE,
National Poliby-Cqndldato. 

God savo the Queen and oar fair Dominion.

PAW- judi.Hen. Sir W. P. Howland. C.B.. ILC.M.6.. Presides*
Hen. W». MrMasler. I v,-«.Presidents.Wm. Elles, Esq.. ) llce-l-reslUents.
Hen. Chief Justice Macdonald.
W. H. Beatty. Kao.
Edward Hooper. Esq.
J. Herbert Mason, Bsq.
Hon. Jus. Young, Esq.
M. P. ltynn. Bsq.
». Merdhelnser. Bsq.
W. H. tilbbs. Esq.
A. HcL Howard, Bsv 
J. D. Edgar. Bsq.
W. d. Ur, Esq.
— 1. ttooderham, Esq

;
to

CRAY, MOORE & FtiRESTEft ST. THOMAS WARD
Real Estate and Insurance Agents LlM 00HS8rVatiVB ASEO'll.

POLICIES 
_ Hon-rorfrll-

able after « 
yrhrs. I neon-

leelable aflrr 3 
year*. A 

Company. Solid Progrès».

XMt No. 1. adj
KW.Whlffim. T'hUtchefl
X Thom paon, j-MJw**»-
S'iM-dd»....» tKto............*.

JBWtNKt.

Is..» iHSa-,... »
Total....................... ‘®

ing
and

VConveyanrtnz. «ntavMj Moray to
W.Walker’s Weekly Payment Store,

107 1.4 OI EEN-STKEET WEST.

A Meeting of the Association will be held at
Mr. Sniall’s Committee Rooms. T4 

Sberbonrne-street. on Friday 
and Saturday Evenings,

, 18th * IlHli ills G
Canvassers to bring their books and report 

Also on Mondsy’ovcnltlff'to cômplete arrange- 
ment» for Tuesday.
JOHN MASSEY.

456 President.

nijgiragg lYjoRfE.
1*13.../....$ l,TWtfM4f

theASSETS.
% 113.303 

2*0.90* 
tWOeîSl 
«Î6.M6 
8Î7.40O 
9*0,03* 

1.152.72* 
1.413.944 
1.979. 

now ov

». A. OHAV a 10. ¥. HOOKE J. U- KORKSTW1

1 OOK HKUEv-We have a block of land 
Ij south of Bloor-street that can be tunrod 

over iu a few weeks at a profit of at least 8*X»l
not much money down. 20 Arcane._________ _
4*0 A Aik WILL BUY a Ovocmed brick 
•15u4:VV dwelling on Carlton-street; the 
very latest modern ; with furnace. 20 Arcade.
vv^æMnRüriraiUe5

but four ; a bargain. 35 Arcade._______  -
éronnlh FOR iflODERN-9-roomcd brick 
*$0/5 W dwelling on Lakevlew avenue ; 
very choice. 30 Arcade.
I F YOU WANT a good liouse-Fmm $1.W0 to
I 83000—give us a call, we have them in all

IMirts of the city. 20 Arcade. ■
ITOllON-BTUKKT-» rooms, now. modem,
II brick; goed brivk stable; only $3000.
Unit. Moore St Fobester. to Arcade.________

1 bate
181»..................... 4.e»A»H*

. e.e»4,:«e
.... e.»44.m

.................................... 3.IMJH».
as >•••*«•• • H.iKIH.slB

e#•#••«••• •••• He ^*4,334
............. I4.87..IW

1*1»................................................................. i:uw».7i*
Surplus (18*8) $484,109. tiuarantce Capital und Asseu

Managing IUrrtler.

37 ___ifKBmB.s <vn aMttskkiein-s. . .

Manager.

Majority for Orillia, 5.
CSLEDONIAHe.

187»
1880...MILTON.

J. T. Hannant. 
D. W. Campbell.

Q BAN» OPERA ■MSH.

Every evening this wcek.speclnl ladles’matinee 
Saturday. Millockors most successful 

comic opera,
"THE MAID OF BELLEVILLE,”

Si1881..
1884...HinJc No. i. O B. Sheppard.r lion18*3W. D. McIntosh,

s-^sr^uip........«

Rink JYo. S. 4

1*94. he

1WM. C. RIDDLE.
Sociclary. MiI84.8oo.eoo 

J.K. HK DOmO,- jig’ll

WiKdip-.# W. sStt, skipt Mr. Juvy’8 Meetings.Next week, Gilmore’s "Devil's Auction."
^I'OTK.'E

Is hereby given that a special general meet
ing of the shareholders of the Cosgrave Brew
ing and Malting Company of Toronto will lw 
held on Wednesday, Uie.lBth day of February. 
1887, at the hour of 3 p.m. o'clock at Bmwcll Sc 
Galt’s office, 20 Adelalde-street east, in Toronto.

tiro
15

St. La wrench Ward—Meetings of theCoiti- 
mitlce uV/Ty^^iveninK at G)eir^rooiiro.^corner

work is cordially invited to attend. Ojwn day 
and night. .Thomas Flint, Chairman; C. Mc
Ginn, Secretary.

WH.<.3140 Total
Majority'for'Caledoniana, 8. 

BT. MARTS.

'ore

$15,000.00 WOSTH OF FURS,UEROWBU A
Sink No. V del

..se
Sink No. S.

G.Mc& f-M-atolto.

rid»....» W^D^tirip..........U

- Total......................65 Total....'..—
Majority for St. Marys, 31.

PARIS.

.f
ST/ David’s Ward—The Comhiitteo anil can- 

. assers of this Ward will meet in their l ooms, 
Queon-street oast, foot of Scator.-street. on 
Friday evening nt eiglil- oclock. All willing to 
act as scrutineers are invited to Iks present.

public meetings in East Toronto will bo held 
as follows:

Tiroiday". Fob.îs^f’oUUon'sïtollfKing-street, 

east nOlro lfoo. „ , . ..
At all these mootings A. F. Jury and others 

will address the electors.
A public meeting will be held on Wednesday, 

Feb. 16. id Verrai s Hal!> corner of Ontario and 
Germrd streets._______ ' . 1__________ *

J. D. Moore,

riSssfc.
And before packing them away for the 

season will give great bargains in

Mantles, Coats, Robes, Caps
XT OUR MONEY Is paying you 3 or 4 per 

cent-wo call give yon a choice of bar
gains which will pay you S or TO times tllat rate; 
try ha. GRAYjvMooUK Sc Forbstek. 20 Ar-

.<<—Oh’ EASY TERMS-WliV'bny 
$ I Z till the pretticstCrootned dwelling iu 
'foronto: this is no idle boast; just ask us to 
show it to you. Remcnihei-20 Analdu. 
FTHOrCK" LOTS on Muior-stroet, near Col-

lege, duly 840. 20 Arcade._______________
4 NY "MAN who wauls a broomed liousa 

_\ with every possible conveiilunce, near 
Queen’s Park, gnrgeimsly orminronlcl inside, 
cun get one below 31800. on ulsy toi-uis; this is a 
bona fide oiler, and ns the owner.is leaving 
must be sold. Gray. Moore & Forester. 2U 
Arcade.

Lgiunntm hall.

SATURDAY FOP. FEB. 13th, 1887. 

ARTISTS:
Miss Rose Brsnilf, F. H. Torrington, J. C. 

Arlidge, Sims Richards. A. K. t.'urrcn. Dr. 
Emory and the Toronto Flute Quartet.

Admission 15cents. Reserved Seftts 25 cents.

246
Act

ABiesemcul IkisUe».
Collars, Capes, Etc.

... .34

0. N> Bf8TiD0 & Co.. ManW-'rers 54 Tonre-^t. ^ tb.
i

.jfTL Notary, etc. Office, 7 Milllchamps Huild- 
ings, 31 Adelaide-8treeteast, Toronto. 1-4-6

«Sink No. 1. Plan of flail at riuxton^ Mnsig Store.

io-Sr S|-4&SSSa»-« dSA.........

Sink No. A
J. L. Maxwell, F- g^n,
C. B. Adams, Ç. SouthweU,
M.cïvanjskip..........« K. Annstiwg. skip...21

nSSty for PariM*.

:rilORONTO or ERA HOH8E.
1 . C. A. Shaw.

Week of Feb’y M.

iir.i.v i- a ^ XKn._________j__ _

No outlay. Address IL W. Dears, Box 2630, 
Toronto. '
ri ENERAL servant wanted in small family 
" X where nurse to kept; references required.
130 Bloor-etroet cast,________________8456
, , OUSEMAID WANTED —references re- i | quired. -Mrs. Rohe. 53 Wollesley-streot.

cediManager.
|iEiectirs of Centra Toron o,..,..12 Our

Popular •• 
‘ Prices,

it,No

n , Matlnco Saturday.
The Original 

WILBUR OPERA OO.

TONIGHT.
"FRA D1AVOLO.”

V Friday, “Tluei Black 
Cloaks ;’ Sat Mat, "Fra 
Diavolo:" SoL Eve.. “Mas- 
coi.lc." 40—people—10.
Seats now on sale at box- , . 

] office. Next Week—C. A. 10 
Gardner 111 “Karl The 

' Perl 1er."

advance k U. lMCIiny—Uaninter. Solicitor, etc,- 
m Society and piivate fund» for myosfr 

nient lxiweet rates. Sinr Life odices, di Wel
lington street east. Torotito.________________ 246

S3500 .TO loan at puv cx},|t* i

Ein i-vPrices.
1 .UiLuKUS, lAXJii! Mo van advance yon' 
I > all tiro money you npod on short notice 

nnd nt low vest. Try 113 once. Gray. Moore Si
FoSEd-f Ktt. 20 A road r.___________
XŸ&C'kîfT iMf! ifu Slickilllc-stroct
y__ 20 Arcade. ____'________

INARMS" TO EXCHANGE"fer cil y îSôpërty.

Your Vole and Influence arc Respectfully 
1 - . Solicited forS5,

aAu
4 vAMKRON & CAMERON. Barristei-s, 
1 j Solicitors. 21 Maiming's Arunde. Toronto. 
Money to loan on real estate.
Alexander Cameron,______ Alfred B. Cameron.
4 IANNIFF & CANN1FF, Barristers. Sollic- 
q / tors, eta. 3ti Toronto-street. Toronto. J.
Foster Cannikt-, Hkxrv T. Cannifk._______

dftlERTON McliONALD. Bar- 
llcltor, conveyancer, etc.. Equity 

Adelaide and Victoria

Tele- eri'..........33Total. phono 
No. 60 
ami 

have JOHN HARVIEat $18.«5Cts.I ntnso At, _________
^iOLTSON has lots^TtoptTls^^t but dues

I mnors sliding in in groat shape at corner of 
York and Richmond.
< ■ fXEAFNESS CURED !” Numerous totally 
\j deaf persons whom eminent specialists 

had pronounced "hopelessly incurable” are 
daily enabled to hear "whispers" <without 
medicines, instruments or operations). Even 
deaf-mutes are benefited! Treatment perfectly 
painless and harmless ! Offices are continually 
thronged! "Appointments" in advance, desir- 
ixble. Particulars free, Postofflee Box 572.
4 SWING to the want of Icing (sugar), 
1 1 •• Chitrell" will not build the propoeed
Tolioggan Slide on Saturday.___________________
QHÜItTHANI) WRITING taught by an OX- 
O perienced teacher. Evening classes just 
forming. H. T. Smith. 20 Division-street, city. 
® \T ANTED — Pupils for piano or organ.
V V thorough tuition and reasonable term» 

F. G. Fry. Doctor of Music, 106 King-street 
West. Room 1. * _______

The Granites Heal Ito Braansrus.
I I h Four rinks of the Toronto Granites went to 

, , Mrantfoid yesterday and defeated the curlers
1 ef that city by one point The More _

■■ BRANTFORD.

1iReserv’d
SoaL»

your
«cute

reserved d'tHARLES 
\j lister, sol 
Chambers, corner 
streets.

Ah your Representative In the Ilonso of Com
mons. JClection Tiiesclay. Feb. 22ml. 1887.

h’ABMâ for.8 Uit or hxvriungc. 23

» I UiZ r< i AG i :s HUCU. 11*—tisj rti <H Mâii i; ed: 
i\ 1 legal dO'Mimoo i M utjf. fc.iJkX, Alo J.t2

• 'cC-l oivl-S’'Kit, -Ü Arcade.__ >_______________ ____
VÎ^LL'ÀTIVXH MA lE-Estinntoa Given 
V for K'lliiliiigs: liiù’H searched. Lit ay.

.^JPOHK k Koiu-an-CB. 23 A.-ratio. ______
O-X ‘Vuc iii 1ÙV. t —Qvr.cn West, 

McC’uuL tiiKidinu, You.< 5VIU u;>. 23
A i ■«aile. __________ .

«OLID Ih'lclt -Mo loro 
t.'iiiiveinlviives: iïbllne; mrgu lot;

imi Usgar-si tool ; uasy teruH._________________
/"TOtL^hîlt LiH*-.-.olid ltrick—7 moUK Mod- 
V' tau; btivutiful loculilv: only $-.230: ilii» is
h geiviinv ÎMirgain: It') q:iiv*. Ull/.Y, «uoOaiK

A'-cade.

I of
u6RAKITB.

& Caesar. W°R BtahoD.
L. Van Vlack, A. Clrehorn,

ï.'îîferitip.......M

Sink No. ».
R_ Score, J. Duncan,
W. A. Uttlejohn. A. 8pv»ce. .
J/r.HœnItorook,sk..l8 ;L Woodyàtt, aG.....i8 

SinkK*. 1
J.H. Scott,
R. D. Farmer,
T. Evaur.
Jno. Bro wn, ek........ M

The Mayor Waaliog.
Editor World: I thought tTytwe acre to 

have everything done up to time if Mr. ti.n. - 
land was allowed to have another torn: of 
office. I do not know libw lie keeps other 
things np to time, i.ut one tiling w very evi
dent, for it is unpleasantly forced u]s«i both 
the mind and Wly of ntoiestrltois, I mean 
the condition of the sidewalk s. I cannot 
recollect for years tlieir being m anything like 
the state tliey are at present, cauroal by tlro 
meltiug snoxv not being removed. Some ot 
the side streets are <|uiu- imiKissable, even in 
rubbers. Where an- tiro txilieemen ami their 
notices we lieard so much about a little while 
ago? Please «ake tile proper parties to a 
sense of their duty, and you will earn the 
thanks of tiro citixena. * ‘ _

One Wuo Cleans Orr His Snow.

jottings jmtor ix»r.v.

FRIENDS OF
a f

■A A. O’SULLIVAN—Barrister. SollcfUir, 
1/ Notary, etc, 20 Toronto-Btreet. Toronto. 

DWARD MEEK—Barrister. Solidtor, etc.,
65 King-si reet east. Toronto._____________

ITtULLERTON. COOK Sc iNllLtiKR, Barri» 
JT tors, etc. Money to lend. 18 King-street

I IHycrlnlly Allrartlve—This ..................... unit
Evening. ■YThel True llrril Wiil »...

—The uup-otio hmloit Ssile of Jioschet n
S»OTÆ«|sœÿ|||ET8nP3LîTA7 STREET RMLWAY
UU lamiiUv uvor ili-tf.’uvorctl for UiowxMly (»ti«'rjuim iwin„i.i 
m;<l c* actual cure of cougha, cold» ami the 
Hivdrc-I lung trouhh‘6. It acts on an entirely 
dtfTbrcnt iirf.u:iplc frjiu tho usual preprint ioiu 
given by i«hyHiciauH, uu it «lue» not dry up a 
< oiHfh and luuve the disease still in Urn nysturn.
Imp on the cautr.i y iviimvcs the cause of the 
I rouble. Louis tha parfa aRiictcd and leaves 
thorn in a "puiruly healthy c*>ii(litton. A bot ! Je 
kept In tlio house for use when the dl.soiuios 
irto'ao llmir apncar»ui<*e. will save <1 trior’s bille 
.nid a long spoil of surious illness. A trial will 
ctmvluco vou of Uioiie flicts. It is txielti wly 
a(Ud by all druggisU aud general dealers iu the 
lahd. Vrieo. 75 cents, large 1 Kil ties.

JOHN SMALL Ef
'l«f

G. |f. BiPagRow,________ slowv CarsoWs
G. S. LINDSEY, Burrisier, Solicitor 009- 

It. veyaneer, etc. Money to lend. 28 York i
Chambers. Toronto-Btreet, Toronto.____________ if *
TTÜGH MACMAHON. Q.d, Barrister, etora
H M Klng-Btreet west. -_____________ 185
UT ALL, DEWART Sd CO.. harrisLere, soljcl 
XX tors, attorneys, notaries, etc., 80 and 32
King-street east Toronto. _________ _
Ï A. MAODONELL—Barrister, solicitor, 
el, cto. 56 King-street cqst. Private funds
to loan._____________________________ ________ _

6 N. BLAKE, Bnrrtolor. American Express 
.1 . Company's buildings, 6$ Youge street,
Toronto._____________

‘ IT ERR- MACDONALD. DAVIDSON B lx PATERSON. Barristers, Uoliclto™.
Notaries, ole., etc. Masonic 11 all, loronto 
sti-eet, Toronto.

J. K. Kkur. tfC.
Wm. Davidson.

I A WHENCE 6c MILLIGAN. Barristers,
IJ Solicitors. Conveyancers, etc. Rullding 

ana Ixmui Chamliers, 15 Toronto-street, roronto.
I AWRENCE H. BA LDiVlN. bairlstor,
I j solicitor, notary, conveyancer,eto.:'money 

to loan. Manning Arcade, 24 King-street west

Who-dtuire to volunteer conveyances for poll
ing day will please 4vnd their names to thé

Cosiüiixtcc Roeiiis, ÜS3 Qiiceu-st. 
«■suit. <eg 74 Shc;-bonriie-8t.

It C/OATSXVOHTIl, J*., Agent.

TOBOGGAN SLIDE j;I M
i &> A. T, Johnston.

, H. 8. Alexander,
F A. 1L Gilbert,

See, MusBon. ak.... 16

8j PROSPECT MOUNT. YOXCE-Si’.

The finest in America. Chutes in Splendid 
condition.

The company’s sleighs louve C.P.R. ennsing. 
Yougo-st.. North Toronto, at.4.30 and every tiMlr 
hour later, or special arrangements can be 
mode for meeting parties nnywhere in city.

Telephone 965. 2i6

RtnkXo.A. '
G, W. Brow a,
è.S-.»n,

D. Jolly. sk~.

G. H. GoôSêrhom.
Hr-Goodsrtiam.
D. H. Carlyle,
J. G. Hodgson. *..14

! fhEVELLEV STKKl.T -11)1»
! | A ■ivx Ivi'.i ■-;inv.*n or. ■■•■*: "___________
j V’JtilUVIOi.lt 1*8 flip til..ro4o.>«H*i».q- 

, Y Ing-uslv $30; tills price for I wo weeks
oui V. i’ll XcxmJc._____________ ._______ __
l-'vg.xII-; S.xlALL Ileuses in Best J.ocalKlOs— 
^ ileslrsbtu tenants—can lie gut at gouxl 
figures. Gray, Moo he & Forester, 30 Ar-

0E*^HtnEIJWX>é3S or». in — ." w -all
....u .... {,.

152 üPROPERTY WASTED.

mSSŒSsJESS
or more rooms, exclusive of bath-room, pantries, 
elc. : northwest or northeast localities pre
ferred ; price about $10,000. H. L. Himb Sl Co., 
2 » Klng«st. K-

Fred 0. Denison.80...61 TotalTotal.. •Id P«rl rad Sherry Wines.
—Importext by us for Invalids. Several 

leaxlilig physicians state that they are tho finest
Death ef a Noted Turfman.

CapL Wm. Cottrill, the well-known South
ern turfman and breeder of thoroughbreds, 
died at his home at Magnolia, near Mobile, on 
Monday. He was English by birth and had 
Kved and done butines» in Mobile for nearly 
fifty years. Capti Cottrill was always more 
m less identified with the turf, and his was 
among the first of the racing stables from the 

y extreme South to come North after the war, 
® running at Jerome Park, and Saratoga-back in 

the sixties. His greatest tr.mfiph was in 1884, 
when he won the Kentucky Derby with 
Buchanan. As a breeder Capt. Cottrill has 
bred many good horses, he having in turn 
owned such sires as Daniel Borov. Harry of 

a— the West, Buckden. Rebel and Femehffe. By 
** reason of ill health hit nominations this year 

are comparatively small and wm made in the 
name of Cottrill * Co., and they have since 

tinL tj*e„ transferred to the Captain’s old friend, 
\f H. WiBiamson, so that if there are any 

YB prospective “cracks” among them they will 
not lose value by forfeited engagements.

One at Capti Cottrill’» greatest friends was 
r Smith, V.S., of this city. A few years 

ago a horse of the Captain’» was vary sick at 
Saratoga, and several vets who had been at- 

ro tending it gave up all hope of recovery. Dr.
R Smith was then called in to treat the animal,

which he did successfully. ,

-Ifie Bewd-Met’ornsaefc skating Crates*.
Montreal, Feb. 16.—Frank Dowd of this 

eity and H. J. McCormack of SL John, N.B., 
met to-night in Crystal Rink in the second of 
the series of three races, the distance being 
10 miles. The race was close all through and 
was won by Dowd in 37 mine. 30 secs. Mc
Cormack was 10 yards behind.

Campaign Notes.
The Detroit BoaebeJk Club goes South for a 

06ri68 of gain68 noxt w6ok,

McCann of Lexington. Xy„ sold a 
^ear-old colt. b^_Rod Wilkes, to Dr. Evans of

m The Toronto», Granites and Caledonians

JUnlc.
The Riverside Club of New York is arranging 

to Dlay football matches with Toronto Univer
sity and the Toronto Club on the Sti George 
Ground, Staten Island.

Charlie Phair has taken his horses, 
Xnckwood and Scalper, to Leslicville. who 
}iaa made liis training onartore. and will com
mence to prepare them tor tiro spring races.

«loin* duty between the shaft» of a butcher ng 
In this city.

Mr. David Martin of Guelph writes to The 
World os follows; “I see in your Issue of Sat
urday Feb 12, that -the gmallast dog hi tiro wrolihad died in Boston: Now I own a bitch 
11 IUOS. old—and she is aa lively a little thing as 
tniNxne ever saw—that weighs 1 lb. 6 oza. or 
6<w^.lfehtor than thoy boast about. She wiU 
never-bo any larger, and is perfect.

lineensclens la «Ur Snow.
Between 10 and 11 o’clock Tuesday night 

■1-, Max R. Gregg, who is employed in the 
fig iness department of the Mail, was found 
fc . rxree pessere-by lying unconscious in the 

„ i„ Churdi-street between Carlton and 
. .«3,1 streets. He was assisted tq his home 

„„ Alexander-street, where Dr Wagnxxr

S t},« occurrence, tatWtiregue

. L^x r .bjeot to fsmting fits, the; onfy tnfer- 
ence is that lie was assailed by thieves xriio 
were l ightened off before they could rifle 
liis pucLets. t

Ta»clM*rea*
Ron*, Feb. 1».—Cardinal Taschereau was 

I - wcaived by the Pope to-day. Cardinal 
eibbons will have an audience with Hi» Holt- 

this evening.

! leaning linysieiHUS siaxu max umj are luu uiiv.i. 
In tho Dominion for medicinal purposes. 
Urdi-is from tixr country pnm.ptiy ottoixilud to. 
Send for price list. Mara Sc Co., family | 
nxixt wine merchants. 280 Oueen-stroct W

6 PER CENT. Private iron ns of 
625,000 to 830.000 negotiated without 
delay ou first^-class Toronto property.

I. J. «RIEEITH
16 King-Street East.

Last week the cai rtcrs dellvorcxl a total of 
206,646 letter*. Of llieeo 098 wore registerod. 
Total newspapoie. 43.671.

Itev. Father Trimpel left llio city yesterday 
for Pittsburg. Pa., w .ere he hi tond» Lo conimuu 
his missionary work. A number of Inonda 
were at Union Station lo see him off.

A small fire occurred last night in 
at 107 Adehiido-streor west. An alarm was rung 
from box 16. but tlnntiie hud boon subdued 
before the brigade ardWid.

Two newsboys, Fred. Bracken anil Joltn 
Webb, were arrested yesterday noxm upon tho 
charge of bx-eaking in a door at the Grand Opera 
House. ,, ,r

It was in October, not December, tint Mr. 
Weicher soki out tiro "Great Douiiiitoii lea 
Company” doing bnsiuess at228 >oiige-stroel. 
The present proprietor wishes this Diet to be 
unde ret ood. ^

W. H. Vanghsc. who has several aliases, is 
said to have recently, delraudext a weekly pay
ment store of this city out of $150 worth of 
goods. Ho fled to Hamilton, where lie was’ 
arrested Tuesday, and was brought back here 
last night by Detective Burrows. ffr.

The Local branch of tho Irish National 
Iroague hold its regular weokly roootlug last 
evening in SI. Vincent Hall. The Treasurer 
reported finances iu a healthy condition. Mr. 
Teefey read several extracts from United 
Ireland. The Executive Committee reported 
that the preparations fdr the annual banquet 
were progressing favorably.

John Anderson, a Swede, is under arrest nt 
Agnes-etreet Station, utmrged with trespa». 
His offence consists, it appeure. of forcing his 
presence upon a woman residing ot 34 Agnes- 
street, and the latter lias once before had to 
call upon the police to arrest Andevson. vv hen 
the police wont to the house hist night Ander
son was found under a bed.

George Harlon. John Irwin and John Tinsley 
were occupants of a coll at Agnes-strcet Htat ion 
last night- They are oupjawed to be the parties 
who robl»ed It. Hoys’ liquor store, H.iyter and 
Elizabeth streets. Monday night. Barton is 
also suspected of being connected with a recent 
robbery in Milton.

At the Police Coùrt yesterday, John Ken
nedy was acquitted upon the charge of assault 
and highway robbery. He was supposed to 
have been one of the ruffians who so brutally 
attacked William Byrne iu Kden place some 
two weeks ago. Byrne was unable to identify 
the prisoner as one of liis assailants. Another 
witness* named McGee, who on the night of the 
occurrence saw.three men struggling, as ho 
passed through the lane of Eden place, was 
also unable to identify Kennedy as one of ihc 
parties, and tho prisoner was therefore acquitted.

Three men were discovered upon the roof of 
a shed in rear of the fruit store. 177 King-street 
west, at 2 o’clock yesterday morning, by Albert 
J. Burt, tho proprietor. The men started down 
King-street when discovered, und a few 
minutes after P. C. Cuddy arrested Joseph 
Éox. Charles Davis and James Rogers on sus
picion of being the parties. At the Police Court 
yesteiday they claimed to be able to prove an 
alibi, and their request for a remand till to-day 
was granted._________________________

—Candies free. We are giving all this week 
a large box of superior mixed, candies with 
half pound of tea. This in no way interferes 
with the regular bonus. There is a big rush 
for them, so don’t get left. The Li-Quor Tea 
Co., 204 Yongo-street.________________ 36

A Fair Proposition.
—There conhWfe no offer more fair than that 

of the proprietors of Hagyard’s Yellow Oil, 
who have long offered to refund every cent 
extended for that remedy if it fails to give 
satisfaction on fair trial for rheumatism, 
neuralgia, sore throat and all ‘painful com
plaint*. 246

t IWho wish .to volunteer conveyances for vPoll- 
iug Jlay will oblige by leaving 'tlieir names at 
Outrai Committee Rooms, J ./

.grocers
and wine" merchants, 280 Queen-street West, 

x2M fîSSîS»:
where ihore will bo it rush for houses In the 
spring: coo be got to pny just 16 per coat; call
a mi sue them: no liiimnug. 30 Aremle.________
(Sf/W GASH mid *10 por mouth 
5ByO nice homo lor suiuelioily : 
two of there—in nortim«t#l. 30 A rende, 
rssvilit YOUNGAPPI,ETItEKti-boarln*- 

17 ixcros—beside station—for snlo nr 
exchange for eity or saw mill property. Gray.
Moore ft Forester.31 Arcade.________

ti PROPERTIES ovostho Don.

IIA RTI KCTjSWA \te d. ___
E *7"ANTED—8200: four months ; security, 
W chattel mortgage. Box 17, World.
1 XT ANTED to purchase for cash — pony 
VV phaeton and sleigh. Pony must be quiet 

and suitable for a Indy to drive.- Address Box 
1, World Office. Toronto.______

I
WM. MiCOONAf.TX. 
John A. PsTKitaotc

A WisreUy tirrovrry-
—Invalid wife (to husband), ‘'rite doctor tells 

I ought to have a change of climate,’ 
Husband (hopefully) “ All right my dear. I 
see bv the probabilities that we are to have 
colder weather with snow, followed by warm 
weather aud rain, and I will promise you I will 
always smoke W. E, Dobson’s make of cigars, 
they arc the pure quill and knock all rivals In 
the cold." 150 King-et. East. 216

«5 KING-SlltEUT WEST.

G. M. RVAN3, Agent.
, the house wilt buy n 

have just
8________  ' DENTAL cjnnx.

£1IIU. P. UH»1,
345

CENTRE TORONTO. -II! :
h ■ 5 PKOPnriTTKs ron sat.k.

X™TR."$hxrô^l '8rtRXTwe for snlo a 
ro e number of valuable building lots in the 

West End. on Bathurst. Markham and Bloor 
st reet»: also on Euclid and Manning-avenues, 
for brk’k and stxirto dwellings only. A. H.

& Co.. 9 Vtotorin-st. i______ ^
Y770R HALE—Deof Park oMt; block of §> 
f acres. J. Jackks. 64 Chnreh-strcet.
WjlOU HALK -Buildlng lota on Bloor. Craw 
l1 ford, (livens. Huron, King and 8t. Goorge- 
streera, Bed ford-road. Madiaon-nvenuo ana 
Mannlnc-nvi^me. C. CL Baints*. 23,Toronto St.
■ > OSE DALE—f»
IV about four acres 

building sites In

I Dentist, Rooms A and B, Arcade. Yongo- street.

The best material used in all ojHwations ; skill 
equal to any In the Dominion ; no jMkia in 

extracting ; artificial sets, upper or 
lower, $8.

’loronto.j
^JHOIU cBRIDE & ARMSTRONG. Barristers and 

j Solicitors, 16 Vktoriawtrcet. A. B. Mc-
RIDB. RtCHAKU ARlfBTRONO.______________.

ÏÎONKY TO IAJAN In sums of 850,000 and 
if J upwards at ft per cent. Maclarbn, 
Macoonalu. Murk it I' Sc Siikpley, 28 and 30 
Toronto-streot,. Toronto. ..
iFEAi). READ Sc KNIGHT, barristers, 
l( sdllcllors. etc., 75 King-street oast, To

ronto. 1). B. Head. 0.0.. Walter Read, If.
V KNIUHT.

Hll/TON, ALLAN Sc BAIRD, barristers *' Sfi 
solicitors. notaries, out, loronto ana 

ractown. Offices: 86 Klng-slreel oast, To* 
o/ and Croclmnn's Block, Georgetown.

W. T. Allan. J- SHii/ro.svJ.

13ru

Your Vole is Respectfully Solicited for
/~1LKRKS SEE THIS!—You can spare 810!rf vou’a ^.aeed^s,?r,o' :̂e,7olifg0 X* 

lake" on those terms. Put your money In lots 
nnd thus grow In wealth.
/-'(OUNTRY PEOPLE nn,d nny one outside of 
1/ the city who would feel like dealing in city 
property, but who are not acquainted hero, can 
get satisfactory references from us If necessary; 
write ns soon. Gray, Moore Sc Forester. SO

BEff YORE DAILY PAPERS ;
HERALD,

SUN & 
WORLD.

k. IB. Oockburn æ
624

1 AS. C. BATES, Dental Surgeon-Head
• I Office. 261 Yonge, near Alice. Branch nt
residence, 235 Adelaide west, Rates greatly 
reduced. Teeth $7.50, gold alloy fillings 76c, 
vitalized air $L _______ *ag_

1 W. ELLIOT. Dentist. 43 nnd 45 King week
• I e Now mode, celluloid, gold and rubber
base, separate or combined; natural teeth regu
lated, regardless of malfornuiLou of tho 
mouth._____________ __
m/ff E. SNIDER, DENTI8T—Office and re- 
1V I e sidence, 78 Bay-street. Nitrous oxide 

-----administered; 25 years’ practice.

I 4Tho Liberal-Conservative and 'National Policy 
Candidate for the House of Commons. 246

r acre will 
the most 

or near Toronto; oh arm Ing 
water. W. James Cooper,

purchase
beautiful

ItiX) Ve\
J^ARMERS wanting^loaiM wnMio cIku'k«1

Dr IVFor Representative of il
Goo 
rout
Money to laat».
BMRPs 'RM ________ ,
rilflOMA.S CASWELL—Barris!er.

§ t Conveyancer, Notary Public,ctc. 60 King
. Toronto. _______ _ _ _______

VlTTlXTÂM-KW.C I i 101*: L M a S. 1»arrist or 80 
\ V Heitor, notary pirbljb. eto. 17 York 

Chambers. Toron to street. I’oronto. _

m views, trees a 
15 Imperial Bank.Early Every Wernlag at 99 Woe*e-slreel, 

•Mr Elag-street. WEST TORONTO ! I sARTON & WALKER, Real Estate. Insur- 
1 P ance and Unancc Agents, money to 

loan or improved farm aud ally property nt 6 
per cent. ; building loans negotiated. 41) King-
street west. ____. i ■______

INARMS WANTED—As we are in daily do- 
P maud for good improved farms In nil parts 

of Ontario, kii3uy «end us word If you want to 
self. 20 Arcade.

iJOHN P. McKENNA, In the House of C ommon*.

EDMUND E, SHEPPARD street- castImporter. Wholesale, and Retail. ARTIFICIAL TEET'i 
WITHOUT A PLATE

Vf E11CHANT8 or Farmers who intond to 
ijl make Toronto their future honte, write 
us for property ; we take a pleasure in giving 
you any information, whether you buy or not.l pole SALK.HOTELS AND RESTA IIB ANTS

k/k—A rpsewcod square piano for sale: 
Hf carved legs, modem improvements. 

109 Church-street. 34

Nominee of the Toronto Labor Convention.J^MiSMTON HOTEL.

Cor. Spodlna-avenue nnd Adelalde-street. 
Terms $1.00 per day.

Reduced Rates to regular Boarders.
Proprietor.

ay, Moore Sc Forest___ ^ ________

VV KsmaR part SlmrhJti’ro whenbyou wS
to buy give us a call ; we may have ^ust what 
will please you. Gray, Moore 8c Forester, 
20 Arcade.

^ïKAff^M'SK~Kmi'mioii nnTT’rovraïT 
^ Ismrt rtnrvoyor. Civil h agin our. Valuator
zi «s

factory work.______________

A tiiorougbly Canadian candidate warring 
against neither polltioal party; indeirondcnt of 
both, but inviting the su;)p<"-t of every party 
and person Who desires to see honest, patriotic 
and economical government. 246

autf-tnfluence cordially sellelled. 
Election Day Feb. 22.

GREATEST IMPROVEMENT OF THE AGE. TjTOR SALE—Cbenn—Two second-hand desks, 
JM -also several good second-hand safes. Geo.
K Bostwick, 56 Kiny-sL W.» Ch-T. _______
w~:NEUF DEI j VERY sleighs and butcher 
,) cart for sale at John Tkbvins. No. 38 und 
40 Mmrlll-street. ________________

IL
"Sl. STOWES, 

Dental Surgery, ill Church
\\ -atreetiC. Brkwkr, 614Telephone 934. 1'

TT
here. Close to cars. ____________ ^46 El/n

^ l our VoleV. TBti TTKK,
a isi85i^as$0ST^rpri?2irifi^^
A loan on real estate, eity or farm property.
Frank Caylky, real ostoto and unanqjal 
agent. 65 King-street east, cor. 1-eader-hme. r.

A LARGE AMOUNT of private money to 
A loan, on real or personal security. No 

delay. General conveyancing done. Bkst it 
Fortier, real rotate and Insurance agents, 16 
Victoria-street, 3 doors south ef the Arcade. 

a LARGE AMOUNT OF MUriKY to lend 
A at lowest rates. J. W. G. Whitney Sc
Son, 25 Torontoetreet._______________
• sOVYDiCN & CO.. Real Estate. Hire, Life and 
l"> Accident Insurance Agents aud Money 

Brokers. Immediate attention given to bosl- 
nesa. 59 Adelalde straet East, Toronto.
/’10LLINS, JONES t CO., Heal listate, Lora 
Vt nnd Financial Brokers. Estiitro managed, 
rents collected, mdrlga^t’-' bought and sol».,
notes discouutecL 67 Yonge»» .. To von to.__^__
à CLIENTS’ FUNDS TO H> \N on
Vy at lowest current rates. No commh*iun. . \V?y nr man’s welfare his first study.
W. Hope, 16 Adelalde-street cast. _______ ! distinct* ri of parties. Eounl rights to &1
»■ A ROE amount of money to loan in sums to j cIhuscs of Hi - - immunity. Elections Feb. 22.
I A suit at lowest rates of interest: notes dis

counted. WM. A. LEE 8c SON. Agents West; 
era Fire and Marine Assurance Company, 10 
/ dolaide-strect oast ___________

IV MEDICAL CARDS._________;
TXRf~RYER30N has removed to 60 Col 
U lege-avonue, one block West of Yonge 
street. Hours»—1, 4—5. ___________

^iLvifl«m. DENTAL 8URGKOM 

WAR REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE 

Over Molson’s Bank.

CORNER OF KING ANI) BAY STREETS.

DOMINION ELECTIONS
i> dry, 42 Richmond street- west : collars and 

cu j'B. 25c! perdo*en pieces. J. G^toiNKit. 
rn. CENTS tier dozen piccos — Collars and

O. P. allAUPE. -------------------------

IVINCENT T.BERO. Prop.

Choice Brands Wines. Liquors and Cigare 

416 Yonge street, Toronto. ^

1-atest In Hilliard nnd Pool Tablos.

iI XU. EDMUND KING. L.ILC.P.. Lpndou 
J y Corner Queen and Boml stroels. i

street Enst. Clreninre free.

Your Vote and Influence are Rèspectfully 
Solicited for

it, ».

VITALIZED AIR.1
fjilIPIUW» MOTKL.

838 YONGE-S'riTTORONTO. 
First-class rooms and restaurant.

It, DISSETTE. Proprietor,
$1 per day. (Late of Crosby Hall.)
N. B.—Visitors to Toronto will find comfort 

able accom moduli on. 634

toSÊ&jS&BRToronto. Specialtles-Constitutionnlatimente,
diseases ot long standing and Impaired nervous
cnorg>r* ______ _________________ __ ___ ______
"TOHN B. HALL, M.D., HOMIEPATHIST 
«) 326 and 328 Jnrvis-street. Spociplty, child
ren's diseases. Hours: 10 to U afin., 4 to6 p.m.,
Saturday afternoons excepted._________________
(STAMMERING And Impedimenta of speech 
O reinovod. Cure guarantee^. Stammer- 
Ing specialist, 36 Clarenre-aquare. 
rntiOMAS VERNEIL M.D., L.M. & L.K..

1 Q.C.P., Ireland. Office houw: 8.30 to 10
àn.. ItoS D.m.. 6 to8 p.m. 192 Wllton-avenua

ALFRED F. JURY, ■m PROCURED Canada.th» Unlt*d 
3to tit and all foreign oount-iea, 
Causais, Trade-Marks, Copyright*, 
Assignments, and alJ Documents ro
tating to Patents, prepared on tho 
shortest notion. All Information 
pertaining to Patent» cheerfully 
given on application. ENClNcZHB, 
Patent Attorneye, and Experte In all

I Bob 
re he 60

i
.

mlï THE LABOR CANDIDATE FORm
H

EAST TORONfO. \Transient mips fl per day ; day board S3 a 

week. A 21-meal.ticket, 33.50; a 6-meal ticket, 
$1.35.

Special rates to those desiring comfortable 
quartets for the winter.

Tlie proprietor hra thoroughly refitted this 
well-known hotel, he has spared no expense in 
looking after the comforts of the traveling 
public, and thanking them for the patronage 
bestowed upon him In the peat trusts that they 
wHl appreciate his efforts In the future.
46 1IUI4SB M. >U4A.\U. Proprietor.

O.M UKAL liai se. 216cu )^s^TBi^æ'867-
9* dim Pt inet. Toronto^

RW. .i
rainless Bxlraellea or no Charge.

A forfeit of 8500 to any Dentist who Inserts

pearnneeand utility. See spechueiis. Special
PriT «Queen and
Berkelcy-sts. The largest and most Complete 
dental office in Canada. TclephoncTgl—

i
xz

TotlicIi'DCtorsofWestToronto FAMILIES CHANGINGM°s^ie
Toronto.

AN—Six per cent., no com- 
C. Donald, Barrister. 28 ASSIGNEES AND ACCOUNTANTS^

WONAL6SON^&mNE7*"FtOTt-8-rect
If east, assignees, accountants, collecting 

attorneys, estate agents. L&mh made on 
mortgage security and commercial paper dis
counted. —

estates managed. Highest references. Office,

curtain poles and trimmings, and fine class 
furniture coverings at

VOTE VC TE AND INFLUENCE
Are respectî-tlly solicited for the election ofÎ |l ONE Y TO 1-OAN—Lowest rates, city nnd 

IT I farm property, first and second mortgi 
short loans to builders, advances mad 
assist purchasers of house properties. Monk 6c 
Greenwood. 27 Adelaide E.

ROOMS AND itO.I JJ
feft ^r6 dtoners SST M°U

very day. J__________________
U COLU8, having taken »wo years 

, . . lease ot » Woodetveet. has opened a 
first-close boarding house. Hot air, hot and 
cold water and bath. None but first-class gen
tlemen of temperate habits received. Excel- 
lent table, with daily changes. "i

ages, 
e totwin nuisK,B W. A. MURRAY & CO.’S,FRED. C. DENISON,tNKlt KING AND YORK-ST3., Toronto •arc»:

Broker. 4 Toronto-streef.

Renovated, enlarged, and refurnished.
$1 PER DAY.

Proprietor

The Llli . 1-Cemwrvalivr tiandldnle.
As your 1: jpreaehtative in the House of 

Commons. 246
(v. 7ft Yonge-slrceLThe Male AW. Line.

—The State Steamship Line is coming to the 
front. The Company Is making preparations to 
carry even a larger number this coming jubilee 
season. The steamers are all Clyde builL and 
arc especially adapted for the North Atlaatlo 
traffic, safety being tho Company’s first consid
eration. Canadians contemplating a trip to 
Europe should make early application to Mr. 
A. F. Webster, agent tor the popular line in 
Toronto. __________

i
M°Beck, Kir*to?aSd SoUctiorTtoKtog-eL 

East corner Leader-lane. 246
veterinary,PTîæSSfsS»

141 ; Night Telephone 888.
NTAHIO VETERINARY COLLKGR 

. Horse Infirmary, Temperance street 
ncipal or assistants In attendance day or 

nisrlit, d

1NDEKT4KER.
has removed to

319 »t*eet;
Telephone 933

M. DEADY. , >7
LID'S •’CANNON Nouait

AT the hay market.

^J<edn^Ejtnn.Àreste.^________
1 R. WEBB, Engraver on Wood, 23 Ade- 

• P. laide street east, Toronto. Prompt atten
tion to all ttnlere and work guaranteed satis- 
fiicttiry._______ ftacy

ONE Y TO LOAN—Private funds, 6 and 6» 
ifd a per cent., .large or stiiall ammmts—od; 
vancin to builders; also on improved farm and 
city property. Bakto:» 8c WÀLKEü, Estate 
nnd Finance Agents. 10 King st. west, 
MONEY To U)AN Oil mortgage. Trust 
Ivl funds. Forparticnl.-irAAppiy m Bkati y,

Chadwick, Ih.acksi>h.k he Galt, Toronto.__
E-TFkR CENT.—Money U> loan. Stkihex 
o* SOH. Dickson 6c Taylor, barrlstera, Man 
ning Aiawlo.____________ 18

fMËîSSS |*i5a?..!?ÎîSr5fÎt?loronto
Studio, 81 King-street East, portrait General Triisü|Co., 27 anti 2ft WullUigton-slreet

r.inllna. <63 KOSt. <*•

MsimvKtates. ■ ”, ; .

doiaide-street East. ______ 136

51511 / NG MAC HIKES.
iTUGirMeirNTuiH-ri»sstkau utoctittis: 
I I All kinds of sewing muehiaro repaired. 
Re^Uro. oils, belts, eta. at 64 Queen-street

YONGE
Opposite Elm-streetH 2 -

FOR BIG BEERS^ND FINE CIGARS.^ 

Bass’ Ale and Guinness' 8tont on Draught. BATE BUMS,X spKc.irio a RTicT,ns. 
ANTÎJDTU m ?Y-A11 kînds^of

luttid furniture. Highest prices paid. 
Call or add runs 66 Wnltou-streoi. I answer all 
oddfessen .it once.

ÏNDMN'û AvuOlf—Best in city, ary, ready 
■V fdr. tttif stove > 5 erases SLUG, 3 tor 75c.: 

single erdiv 25ir. Hardwood, cut and split. 95.50 
Itev cord, delivered. Order at 68 Adelaide st, 
we»L ’ ‘>r. ^ -; v . . ■

MARRIAGE LICENSES. ___ __

Insurance, Kstate and Loan Agent, i 
Ing street east ; Residence 400 Church street.

wA Mrong Cemblnnllnn. PPHP 
Medlnnd 6c Jones, 37 Adolaido-slreel east, nnd 

Equity Chambers. 20 Adelnliie-streel. east, re- 
areaeat the Norwich Union Fire Insurance So
ciety of England, the Scottish Union aud Na
tional Insurance i-ompaiiy of Edinburgh, and 

idenl Ineuranco Uonipnny of North 
. The asset# represented by tide firm 
eever SiO.UORUW. Telephone number

d: too Vo I,1
Kli

^S^tOOKIES, CBELLEB&Kestnnrant and Saloon,
M iViUUHMTNin EAST.

Finest brands of wines and Mqwore (Lata 
ef-rhaWeedbU^Kin^toçromU

Mealssarradon Enropenn atyla. EreryUiinfl 
firstelare ...., ; - -

west. ed

morU
vvr 1
W landvn lire Insurance tie., 34 Taronto- 
tract. Téléphona418. «ar^the

Aidar- IxSIB

V H5 )

mA m■,.1 • ’

-


